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ANOTHIER NOTFD BABY.

Messençjer readers ha
;erested in noted babie
of the water, the baby
little queen of Holland
their own right ; and D
as yet chiefly for being
of Britain's premier, an
On this side of the A
talked of so mucli as
daughter of Presiden
course, just now, she ov
te the.charms of lier mo
that she is " the baby of
but no matter who she
might be found, who co
as that pass unnoticed ?
not a photograph, for1
and mother are not fon
not even the omnipre
been able to get a snap
shot at lier, but an
artist of Frank Leslie's
Fekly, saw the little

maid as she was taking
lier airing one day at
Lakewood, and thispice4
ture was afterwards
developed f r o m the
"tbumb-nail" sketch.'"
Her salient points, the
artist says, are a pair of
large, dark eyes, with
the prettiest of long
lashes, delicately regu-
lar features, fair color-
ing and daik hair.

It is not difficult, she
says, to see "the baby,"
who is spoken of usually
as if there were but one
baby in Lakewood. She
takes ber airing, with
all the other children of
the cottages and hotels,
between the hours of
ten and twelve, andlier
plain little w i c k er
chariot nay bè seen on
the broad plank walks
bythlieLakewood Hotel,.
and up and down any
of the pine-sheltered
avenues, driven by the
vigilant nurse, who is
ever on the watch to
protect lher charge from
too intrusive admirers.
Everybodystopstolook
at her or te speak to
lier, and the manners
of the youig princess
are most affable. The
artist was fortunate in
cmossig te th athof tle
little. carí•nago apt be-
fore baby, in:her white
cloak and- cap, with a
biscuit clutched'i none
white mitten, was pre-
paring te take a nap,.

ve always been in-

s on the other side
king of Spain, the
I bothi monarchs in
orothy Drew, noted
the granddaughter
d his especial pet.

tlantio no baby is
" Baby Ruth," the
t Cleveland. Of
wes lier fane chiefly
ther and to the fact
the White House,"
vas, or wliere she

uld let such a baby
Of course, thisis

her sensible father
d of publicity, and
sent kodak las yet

and thus was favored with a sight 'o the
dark.eyes and a faint smile whicli mighit
be interpreted as expressing the last de
gree of boredom at g,1in' hearing the in-,
evitable-" Oh, what a lovely baby 1"

BAPTISM OF'TRE SPIRIT

People should be willing. to surrenider
theiselves to God sg as to receivo a bap
tism of the HRoly Gliost for personal ser-
vice. You could have had it if. you had
wanted it. There is net any one but has
all the Holy Ghost lieias made room for.

Finney once used an illustration of a
man seeing a beautiful tear of horses, and
saying to their owner : "What will you
sell them for V' The reply was: "I will
take five hundred dollars -for them." The
man had the fivo hundred dollars in
his pocket, but immediately there came to

his mind ithe new coat of paint his house conducted by an individual who was a mian
wanted, and the trip he had contemplated of power but rather rude in some vays.
making, whereupon he said: "I will keep A t the end of the services the minister
iy mnoney and you can keep your horses-." said: "Now we will have an after-meoet-

'This is a hoinely illustràtion that you have ing, and every nIan that is sàv.ed is re-
all.of the Holy: Ghost th'at yonupaid for. quested to talk to some -one that is not."
You cannot have your selfisiness, your The Princeton graduate thouglit to him-
worldly lusts, your avarice, your pride, or self "What shall I do ?" The evangelist
secret sin in your heart, and have the power caine up to hai and said :. "My friend,
of the Holy Ghost ; but if you would rather are you a Christian 1" The minister said z
have the power of the Holy Spirit than 'Yes." He said "Stir yourself up and
these things, Gàd will give it te you; try to lead some one to Christ." After a

Some tine since a pastor, wlio lad gradu- while the preacher came to him again and
ated at Prinéetontheoloici1 seminary some said "My brother, are you a Christian?î"
twenty years agoe told me thlat although lie e. said "Yes." The minister said:
lhad been ordained to be a minister of the "In the name of God try and get some
gospel,.io had. never led a soul te Christ, one to come te Christ." The miinîister sat
and h'ad no idea how te do it. He lhap- still and the preacher came te him the third
pemied te be in Indianapolis wlien some tiine. He said : "My friend, did you not
nieetings vere in progress. They were tell me you were a member of the church?"

and le ieplied : "Yes,
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I am a minister of the
gospel." "Great GodI"
the preacher said, "and
letbing souls all round
you go te hell 1" He
immediately left In-
dianapolis and took the
firsttrain for his home.
Upoirehing th ie
went te his room and
spent two days in
prayer. He then sent
for the elders of the
church, and lie told
them lie had found the
Ho 1 y Ghost.- They
said: "Pastor, you had
butter get the peoplo
together." He did s,
and one hundred souls
were converted inside
of ten days. Some of
them are now elders in
that church.

I amacquainted withI
a nan who lias been
pastor of prominent
Methodist churches, the
Rev. Dr. Keen, whomn
seone of you know.
That man has perhaps
been preaching f o r
thirty years, anud h lias
never seen a year of bis
iministry without a
nighty revival of the
work of Christ. It was
not so with his first
charge. At his firstre-
vival lie preaclied as
well as he could. HE
said : .' Here is the
altar, and those wvhio
vant te find Christ,
kneel downhere." Iow
many do y o9u think
came î No one. HO
lien preached anothler
sermon, extended the
same invitation, bùt no

vwars c.
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one respopdd. He preached on until the
seventh nght, but no one came and nelt
at the altar.

The 1next morning he said: " ife, I
think I have found ont the trouble: I
think it is in me." She said : You are
getting blue. It is not your fault it all."
He'sid ": 9Wife, if I were baptized-with
the Holy Ghost my preaching and praying
would have better results. I am lacking
in somîething." Then she broke down and
said: "I too an lacking in something."
They both knelt down and cried mightily
unto God that they migt.be baptizediwith,
the Holy Ghost. ie preached .again that
night. No one came to the altar. He
Iknelt down at the altar railing and bowcd
his head. Then a lady came, and downby
his side knelt the wife of this ninister, both
crying that they inight be baptized with the
Holy Ghost. Tho next night no ono camô.
For seven nights in succession they had
knelt down before the- people and prayed
for a.baptisiî of the Holy Spirit, and.onj
this niglht the ininister said :' Wife, our
prayers are answered. I have found out1
thére is a Holy Ghîost. Ibelieve that Godj
has come to me." That night, after the
sermon, twenty-seven grown men and
women came forward and prayed for mercy.
Oh, my friends, have you received this
baptism ? If you have not done so, are
you ready for it to-niglht fHere is the
promise, the only unconditional promise in
the Bible:

"And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall
be given you ; seek, and yo shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.

" For every.one that askethl, receiveth;
and he that seeketh,, findeth; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened.. -

"If ye then, being evil, know how toi
give good gifts unto your children, howi

nuch moreshah your heavenly Fathergive
the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?"-i
B. Fay Mills.

HINTS ON PHYSICAL TRAINING
OF BOYS.

(C. W. lhitney, iii Harper's Young
.People.)

It seems curious that with the advance
we have made in the last few years in
scientific athletics, there should -stil, be
cause for writing so strigly ona subject
that ouglit to be covered by the comnion-
sense of mature men, and yet I an con-
stantly hearing .of tug-of-war teamns com-
posed of boys of fifteen, sixteen, and seven-1
teen years of age, and right here in our
own city I can point to school football
elevens that last season went into regular
training. It bas been a custom, too, in
several schools topermit a course of more
or less severe training as preparation for
track athletic events. The tug-of-war is
so tremendous a strain on the system, that
in the last year or two the gaume has fallen
into disuse at nearly all athletie contests
among young men, while the colleges have
dropped it entirely. That undevelopedE
boys should be allowed for a moment to
have anything to do -vith such a health-
sapping game seems, therefore, incompre-
hensible. ' Ibelieve the tug-of-war las
been abandoned by the best schools in New
York, and it should be cast into outer
darkness all over the country.

As for general training forathiletie events,
it is very nearly as great a mistake, and I
am addressing nyself to boys sixteen years
of aga and under, though, of course, my
reinarks irill applywith equal force to mnany
boys of seventeen, and even nineteen, whbo
are unusually backward in their physical
development. Growing boys should not
expect nor meake any attempt to get their
muscles "liard." It would be cirectly
against all.laws of nature if they wire so.
The main idea in athletic work is. to keep
tho skin clean, and get insido your veins
and arteries pure bloed, and plenty of it.
The only training you must think of doingC
is witlh your stonmach. Keep it in goodt
condition by eating jplenty of wholesome1
food, and you. will find yourself equal to
whatever exercise you are inchined to do.j
Care of the stomach, and an amount of
;thletic wYork. which stops short of tiring
the, boys ont, are aIl the training thatC
should bo permitted school teams of any1
description.

To eat his meals at the same hour every
day and to do no munching between meals
are sufficient to make the boy who follows
the rule honestly, superior, at least ine

"condition," to the one wiho does inot.
For the rest, anîy kind of out-door â.thlétió
work that is not too s.vere, as, for example,
runing, jumpin,- aid liui.ding, will'gra-
dually build hn ;upuand increase ]lis
muscles as rapidly as his stréngth 'ill per-
mit.

By running, i mean cross-coultry in-
ning, or what approachés it as nearly its p<cs-
sible. Running short distaices at top
speed is iot only undesirable for the gn>w-
ing lad, but it is decidedly iijurioius.
Sprinting one or two hundred yards ishlad
enough, but when it comes to trainiig a
boy at a quarter or half mile, whicli is, in
fact, a prolonged sprimt, the harn1 lie 10-
ceives is likely to bevery consideiable .nd
lastinig.

If beys are inchined to become spiintLr à
the best and safst procedure is for then to
confno tieir efforts to simply "starting'
not running out more than forty to fity
yards at the utnost, until thîey have gmaimed
somethmg of their growth and strengtlh,
and theywiill find thicy have fitted thenim-
selves for greater efforts by the best p>os-
sible menus. After all, starting is eye-ry-
thing in sprinting nowadays ; the speecd is
more or less natural, but skill in getting off
the mark is acquired.

Ini iy opinion it is a great mistamke to
put a boy under sixteen in the gymnias[uim
for the -conventional courseof instructi.mi.
Not one . gymnasiumn inîstructor in fif ty
adapts himnself to the individual require-
ments of his pupils ; and even were he to
do so, the lad vihl not reap one-half ·the
benefit from following the usual routine'of
pulleys, iweiglhts, etc., that hoe will by
romping about out-of-doors. Ciye hm a
little sensible light dumbbell wvorlc for ton
or fifteen minutes whien lie gets out of led
in the morning, and then keep him out in
the open air for just as much timne as he
eau spare froi his studies, which. at this
age should not occupy muchi of his time out
of school hqurs.

I have noticed a growing teundency te
permit children to sit up- much later tau
is good for them, the natural result beimg
a too prevalent fondness for the bed iii the
norning. If a boy ivants to keep hinself
ini primo condition, to grow up strong and
vigoreus, lot him get up in the morming
long enough before breakfast to have frst
ten minutes of brisk worki with a pair of
liglht wooden duimbbells, thenin s cok.
bath, andaftervards a sharp wvalk of fiteen
minutes. Any boy who will follow tjhis
plan will discover before many weeks lthat
lie is easily superior to his classnat:s in
almost any athletic workl hie undertalcosi
while headaches and other ills too coin-.
mon to growing lads will b unkno1rm to
hîim.

THE MOST IMPORTANT FUNCTION
OF THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.,

BY THE BEV. J. B. KANAGA, A. X.

The Sunday-school is distinctively
school. It is not identical with the cougre-
gation. assenmbled to be instructed and
edified froni the pulpit. There is, somne -
times, quite, as much difference iii the coin-
position as in the design of the respective
gatherings ; all the children in the ole,
wvith a comparatively fow elderly persons *
ivhile ln the other we find the cliildreit ii a
imarked minority. This is not the ideal
condition. There sbould be a tiorougli
blending cof youth and old age iii botiL ser-
vices.

The Sundty-school is pre-eninentLly a
Biblical school. Once it was a shooCIl of
general instruction, iithi the Bible and .eate-
chisn as a part of its prescribed course.
Its primary object then vas to give the op-
portunity for an clernentary educatiýn te
such as had no other chance to secure it.
But in this ageandcountryof popular-oedu.
cation the Sunday-school has beenrestr-icted
to its legitiniato sphere of exclusively Bibli-
cal teaching. To the utmost efliciency in
the Sunday-school work of to-day it is im-
portant to have a knowledge of exegesis,
an acquaintance with Biblical antiquities
and geography, together with sacred. and
profane history.

Teaching is the most impoètiit fun.ctio
of the Sunday-school. T'his teaclirg is
limnited lin its scpe. The holy Scripbures,,
as submnitted to -us by the Internationai·
Lesson Committee, suypy the lesson text'.
In some chirches, the doctrines of the
Churchi are made promninent, and their
doctrinal systeni is sometimes made 'to

practically supersedo the ne source e o41
Christian doctrine. However, with certain
well-know exceptions, the effort iii San-
dy-shmools is te teacli the Word ieiblf,
which is, broader and simplef tlian. µny
Church creed; although these are nãofu-lr'nd
te be given proper attention at the iht
time and in the righut way.

Other things are important, but on y n.
cidental. The music, social features Lndl
the like are only aumxlliary te the nainµ.pnis
pose. With vigilance and determintion
thoy should be keptsubordinate ; while thé
teaching is rightfully recognized as the m.ost
important finction.of this unique ChriLiaii
institution. The aim, it is to be admitted,
is higher ; it embraces tho present spiritail
possibilities and eternal destiny of emery
scholar. The Sunday-school oughut to be
hîelpful te the spiritual condition olfthe
Churéh ; it should help to prepare thelway
foi evangelistic effort. This it oa cld by
the high. spirituality of the devotional ex-
ercises, and the putting of due enplisis
upon the solemni verities of -the WonL ,of
God, and by personal application of such
truths te aIl the uncoiiverted. Buf rith-
ahi-that can be done in this directioui, ire
shall still need the old line of specia.] ser-
vices conducted specifieally for tlispuriose.
Nothing can take the place of the revival.
The suprene teaching function of the 8-uti-
day-school must b utilized te this nnd.
Here the truth mnust be presentei defuiitely
and with the persuasioni wrought by the
Spirit Of truth. If the chief agency ii the
Sunday-school is operatei in this spiitl to
the highest end of all Christian serv-ie,
then will it be incrensingly useful to the
Church and the cause of Christ.-ltna-
gelical Sunday-school 'eacher.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(From TVe.t.nminstcr Question Boolre.

LESSON IV.- APRIL 23,1893.
JOB'S CONFESSION AND RESTORlATrON.

Job 42:1-10.
comnio OMEnri vs. 5, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Ye havelfcard et t re patience erJM..and.

ilava 3000Lte end cf the Lord; tîat flictord jes
very pitiful, and of tender mnercy."-JaniesS:11.

IIOME RtEADINGS.
M. .Tob 33:1-33.-Elihux Reasons with Job-
T. Job 36: 1-33.-God fMighty in Strenpth and

Wisdoni.
W. Job 37: 1-24-God Unsearehablo.
T. Tob 38. 1-1.-Tho Lord et of the Whirltvlnd.
F. Job 40:1-14.-Job -Iiiumnblccl.
S. Job 42:1-17.-Job's Confession and Rtstora-

tien.
S. James 5: 1-20.-The Patience of Job.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Job's Subnission and Penitence. vs, L-0.

Il. Job's Friends Condcunîiied. vs. 7-9.'
III. Job's Restoration and llevard. v. 10
TimE of Job betweon n. c. 2000 and n. ù,:î800;

the eg of th patriarchls Abraham, Isatu and
Jacob.

PLAJc.-Where Job lived. ThelandoU f z. 9
OPENING WORDS.

Tho en tire book of Job shoîild bcocaref ml1) renid
in connaction wit ethe basons. lisca isimug
chapter is composed partly of poetry aid Iut ly
of prose. 'flue flrst part comprises the ilst six
verses,a n consists of Job's sbmission mni pdnl-
tence. The second part (verses 7-16)is in prose,
and contanns the statement of the rosuiltof he
whobeotrial.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. No thouight can bo iitlholden fron thec- E

tevised Version, "no purpose ofthine ean bc
restrained." 3. WFico he-Job .repe&sn .l
iwordsof Joliovhli (Job 38: 2).and. taikes theebarge
to himiself. Too wonderfutfor me-i rustion-
ing tc divino procedures aid trying te give a
sifloie xpluination et thouut ho hnd goii bc-

yoîudn liability, and hnad ben indgini Df tîit
of which ho know nothing. 5. I have he«ed ofi
thmee by thehlicearing f th e car-the mea.11igý 18,i
that his viows of God before w'erc daurk auud' oh-
scure, such as one may obtain by being tld of1
lin. IVowmo mine eyescetlhthec--nowi heh such,
vi.sasaro furnishd bytim igu6. .' frc-
foe labheî- mîîslf.-bo Dow secs lits trII& posi-
tien before God, and humbles himiself lin imeero
repentance. 7. Bipht-tho difference wms in
prnncipleoandintention. Tleyspoke te doten tn
tenet, Job spolie te teolaro iat lue beliorcul te
be trme. 8. Job shal 2pralifor glou-a truo type
of the Mediator. 9. -Acceptei Tob-lheid and
aiswered his prayer. 10. Turned the crapivity
of Job-restored Min to his former prosprity,

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-What was tho subject <f the

lustessonI a10 adtJob express lis lo ngin teluit Got? Wlînt appe)al cid lio'desiro ho minute
to Godi 7IHow did hledeclaro his nssnnce of 
God'sfavori Title of thislesson îGolden 'exti
Lessen Plan? Tlie I- 1lauio Mmory- ures?

. JOB's SunMIssoN n PENITENCE. Tu 1-5.-
WMn the Lord hiad spoken, ho did Jlhpîl3 ir
Wliat confession did lue inakoe What prarer did
lie 0rd Hem nui o "le kmovn Gtd before
11dm ditlie kuoirhini uomîi ntliit toriàadit
lie declaro his subnission and penitencel 1owy
should a sonse of sin affect us?

IlI. JOB'sFRIaNDs CONDEMNED. 's. 7.O,2 Tlat
did the Lord suiv te Eliphiaz? Who %van-o the 0
threc friends? hy was the Lord angrg with d
themI What did le command them te do < Did
tly oeyac Whute ias the resulti Meuaing of
the Lord accepted Job ?B

2 Il
j'I

111. JOm's REsTon rzio. ANmREwAonD. v. 10.-
Wluat dit the Lord do fer Job? Mcning o
imrll ecwativitt?,fJob 7I.Wluatdi thflicLord
give himi; What us said of ,his latter dàyis7 vs.
11-17. Whmat does Pauil suy of God's proiidential
cuire etthose that love h Rom. 8:28; 2 Cor.

PRACTIàAL LESSONS LEÀRNED.
1. The Lord is oinnip'otent, ant die shouli bo

subminissivo win he puts forthlîbispoewer.
2s W o agthoul a caret net te Indulgo n pro-

sumnpfueus thougluts anet vords about God.,,
3. We know notlhing ariglt of God or ourselves

untîl ho maltes it kuuewil. te ils.- 11
4. Self-loati s is tho conupanion of truc re-

pentance. Ezek 0:9.
6. The Lord is a bountiful rewarder of his ser-

vants and a libenîl repairer e olueirlosses.
HEVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Whon the Li'd had spoken, whuiat did Job
reply? Ans. I know that thou canst do every-
lhing, nd that no thouglt can be witlhholden

2. Whatconfession id lie make ? Ans. I have
uttercd that Iunderstood.
3. Wlit did the Lord say te Job's thre frienls?

Ans. Ye havenet spokeno iet ue te tlimg that is
right, as ny serv'ant Job bath.
. . What1dtitho command them to do? Ans.01cr nup for eourslves a hurnt offcring; andli
servant Job shahl pray for yeni; for liimîuil
ace t

5. ÏIloirdid the Lord show luis acceptance et
Job? Ans. lie Lord tured tlie canptivty otJob
and also gave him twice as much as ho had b-
fore.

LESSON V.-APRIL 30, 1893.
WISDOM'S WARNING.-Proverbs 1:20-33.

COMMITo TO EMORY vs. 20-23.
GOLDEN TEXT.

sec it ye refuse net himu that speaket."
Heb. 12 :25.

HOME READINGS.
M. Proverbs1:1-33.-Wisdonm'sWarning.
'1'. Provrb 2:1.22.-li Giver o Wisdo.
W. 1 Cor. 1: 18-3.-Oliist tlîo %Visdoiiu f Goul.
Th. Proverbs 9: 1-12.-The Beginnîing of Wisdeomn.
F. Job 28:12-28.-lie Value of Wisdomu.
S. MaLt. 7 :13-27-The Wise Biilder.
S. e. se m i tSpaketh.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Call of Wisdom. vs. 20-23.

IL. The Rejection of Wisdom. vs. 21-30.
III. The Loss of Wisdomn. vs. 31-33.

ETiiru.-About B.O. 1,000; Solomon king of all
Israol.

PLICU.-Written by Solomon in Jerusalei.
OPENING WORDS.

Ili this lesson wisdom, the wisdom that is fromi
abome, is represented as a person, calling upon
men and gaming tmiiimportant counsels and
warnings. -Blessedt are they that hearken into
ier; for tlhcy shalldwell safely,and bcoquiet fromm
the fear tof cvil.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
20. IVsdomaitobr w isdouîms," nas thouglu

this i oistoun vrero tir quven ofsalòis"lshomun-
ingin Ierself all their excelleiees. "lie fear of
the Lord is thebeginning of wîisdom." Prov.0:10.
Crictle-by prepliets, tendions, mise mca and tîueltoly Spirit, alin al Ltimes and i'ays iae tol
men their duty. 21. Place ofconcourse'...ope-
ings ofthe gctcs-tuo oic ef God by lis iort
mnd byluils Spirit folio%%s uis cveryî-hr. 22.
Stîunle-fatally oen teivil. Scornuierus-ieckiiig
at ail gond. Fool.'-hardened, bstinato persons,
h4ting the kuowledgothey laie rec cd. 23.

Teiu, Vou atmurvre 100-Isi. 6: G 7 zel. Il 1.
Pour out-abin1dant-y imnpiart. t sIîIS1i-the
Hely Spirit. withi Lie S cpirt lue arete be ase
the Wîords; et misdoi . 21. Srelohed oitt-iniuly-
ig earnestnessofe ontrealy'. 25. Betatnai oht-
rejetd as onovnlue. 26. 27. Ther is ustice as
well ns grace lanLIme bost Higlu. Juistice small
avenge.tie contempet of morcy. No foir can
eqîmal tlue voiNr ofet od's anigor. 28. .Shall t/mej,
call-tiumk cf t ir conditiem; lnf8arfui peril;
calling for help; no answer-ali the-fruit of thmeir
own folly ! 29. For that the lhated knowleclge-
tlue fanît is cIl thoir owru. Thcy rcjcctod the
ftar o mthe Lord, vhich is the boginng etf iris-
demi and therefore iwidon rojects themi. They
ca 1 t ie fruit of thcir inray, and that fruit is

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Who vrote th book of Pro-

verbs I What is muant by l"wisdoi"l in this
book? liteocfthîs lossen hGoldenu Toxt? Les-
son Plan hno 1lao I %eiiii- yeisesL,

1. THE CALL o i Wîsooir. vs. 20-23.-Where
does wisdomi utter luer ncallWhy se publicly i
Whiom docs sie mddressl What docs she call
uupon theim to do? Wiat promnise is given to tioso
who turn7

11. aut eintjo -.ser or WisDom. vs. 24-10-
TVliat climrge ducosîwisdoni brnmg anst t lime
whoi sholiad callôdtiVWhat wiri be the piunisih-
ment of those wrho thus reicothie cnll of wisdhomi?
Ncow have ir boen callcuil What will b cour
punishlrment. if we rejeet these CUis I
S1. THmE Loss oF WisDoM. vSi. 31-33.-What

fonr stateumonts arecnuado ini i'erscs .31 ande 32 1
Watsoenin questionis askeli Mn t 6
What two blessings are pronised those who uar
wrisdon's call?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The Lord calls i pon is all te forsake vil

ways and walk in ri it paths.
2, Those who refus bis cnihs are féoish as well

as wicked.
3. The time will comohivlien lue will no longer

4. Those wlio turn away fromi God destroy their
own seuils.

5. T se who hearken te hiscalls shall b quiet
frem the for tof vil.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wiiat does wrisdom ciall upoil mon to do 7

Ans. -Teforsake their ovil ways and te walk in
rîgurit pat.hs.

2. Nimat tes she promise te thoso who turu at
ber reproof? Ans. Ivili pour out ny Spirit
unto you, I will make known imy words uito

3. What shall b the pmnishmont of those who
rjet lier ol Ans. Th Ia lnt of te fruit

ettmciý0rwllla andunbho lUet îituî their cmii
devices.

4. What is promised te thoso hiro bearken te
hr ceuinsolal Ans. They> slial dvollsafl, nid
shahl bc quiet freuuu four cf cvii.
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THlE HOU8EHOLD. l opan, and the foul natters escaping your owii bedroonì. And before leaving
fromthnem sòak into the earth right under this apartment, let us look around.a little
the 0dwielling, and often saturate the soil and see whether there are .any opei slop-

TIE PITOIER OF TEARS, beneath the basement. jars or other vessels, the exhalations froin
Th woman hlad closed:lieres Many apparntly vell-built residences, the contants of which are unfit f r human

.A-wary with weepingbiI. nd out of cities, ara plastered riglit beings ta breathe. Common senso ought
Shlo1anedon the empty crad1e ou the brick ; this icakes a cold, damup te teacli us that a vessel containing an im-

Andsobbed il her sleeping. 1vall, aspecially in north rooms. Some purity should.ba kept closely covered until
Her breast lke a wavc of the sca people have an idea that if the walls are it can be carried fron the roomn.

Was rising and faling: built double, leaving space for air botween And tien there is the attic. Everything
Her licart through the mis, a£ slep them, they will be dry. This is not always put into ib should undergo a thorough

On lier baby was calling. soe; a wall te be really dry must have a cleaning before itbis taken there ; and on
Then lier seul waslift up andaw y stratui of air passing back of :thé plaster warm, clear days, the windows should be

To the Garden of Heavin. that lines it. In other words, the wall thrown open and the place vell aired.
Wher olowers'shinclike stars in ieagrass, should b "furred," with furring-strips Looking back through thehliose, wej

Sa smooth and se aeon. nailed on to the brick or stone, to which nay find the kitchen sink and its pipes in1
And she saw whare 'nidroses and May thé latlis are te be secured, tius leaving an bad condition : and I amn nlost afraid to

An angeldid wander, air-space between the plaster and the solid opon the little closet iusually found below
With brigt chidren, who looked in his face wall. This, -and this only, ivill make it it, but which, happily, we are at last doing

To dreaman d to wonder. perfectly dry aud warrm. Toinsure iaving away with. And let us take a peep into1
Alone, and apart froin the rest, a dry floor, ther inust be a space beneathr the kitchen and dining-rooi cilosets, andl

A little child tarried, it for ir, se that it eau le thoroughly find out whether there are any half-spoiled1
And in iis'smuall arms, soft and round, - ventilated.. foods set to o ne side and forgotten ; any cde-

A pitcher lie carried. Manîy walls are rendered unwholesome caying fruits or vegetables, or moldy bread,c
Iis swoot cyes looked wistfully toward by the paper thab is supposed te adorn ineats, gravies, etc. ; or milk that is sour.,

His mates in themeadow. theni. Either the paper itself contains or perhaps moldy. Possibly ve shall finde
Ilcaven's glory was briglit, but his face copper or arsenic or sene other injurious in tho cooler" a dish of fresh fruit forc

Bore the touch of eartli's shadow matter, or.it liasbeen on the wall se long supper, and'a bowl of stale milk beside it ;I
Tho woman knclt down whcro she stood. that it is filled with disense.germs enough or (eworse yet) somenice fruit ahnîost touch-a

"ywa ine tohmfect a whole family. There is no ing a tray of uncooked chicken or mea t

Mowhdooandnàaerato, doubt thati contagious and other diseases, intended for to-nriorrowv's dinner. I like V
With little feet wenry? icludng consumption, have beu exten- mny meats-if I hava any-kept ii a differ-a

If you cannot coma back, cone back sively propagated in this way. Some old ent compartment froin tho fruits, raw orE
To the arms of your nother, houses have valls witl two, and aven three, cooked. In fact, I think there is room for I

'Tis your sweet lhand tho angel shouild hold. layers. of paper on then, tha dirt.and filhli considerable classification wlhen we look
And never another." of years being covered up and icept in store into cupboards and· " coolers." i
Oh 1 mothor, the Piteller of t ars, for successive occupants. This is ahilost This subject of general sanitation is a'

h icrfears worse than the carpetnuisance ; for though 'wide one, and quitoas. much attentionis
sourayiregs, that behnd. carpets may become about the filthiest niecessary to outdoor surroundings as mi-

Ilingerand tarry, things thaît a honse contains, they do vear door. Absolute cleanliness, everywlere, is
ohnother, if yo wouîld smlile, out in time, and are lifted fron the floors. the only surety for freedom froi disease- i

And censofrom yourweeping, Leaving the cellar, the floors, and the garnis, and eternal vigilance the only safe- f
Mfy placl by theangel's side walls, for the present, suppose we tarry a guard against the causes, accidental or care- a

d'l gladly b kccpimg." moment in the sleeping-apartmnents. We lessly overlooked, whichi lead te thieir pro- c
Tho woman waked by the cradio mglit take a look-into the wîardrobes and pagation. Above all is individual hygiene a

And snmiled ini bit wlking. closets. . In some of these we probably essential,-simple and regular habits in all t
" M:ty baby, tie pitelier of tears shall find a superabundance cf old shoas things, that the depuratg organs may a [

To mny licart I ani taking. and slippers, and perhaps other foot-gear kept lu good condition ; and if sickness i
Go, frolic and sing with your umites1 of doubtful cleanliness; or even soiled liuien does comle, search for the cause, wlether Il

My sniles shall bc given .and other cast-off underclothes, not any it be in yourself or your surioundings, I
To makze a nev light round your lmcas too securely rolled up, mucli less put into rectify it, and profit by tha experience.- c

In thc Garden of Heaven." a " laundry bag ;" and a lady at ny elbow SusanîcT W. Dodds, M.D. t
LAna E, RiÂIAnns. declares that shle alis sometinies seen this a---------W

Yoth's Companion. latter receptacle hung on the bed-post, at t
-. the head of the bed 1 One thing I am sure MARIA'S TROUBLE CURED.

of: the average closeb does not receive -',

SANITARY CONDITIONS IN THE sufhcient airimg; and the moment you a
HOUSE NECESSARY TO open its door there is a disagreeable odor, Mara came along the shore through the ir

HEALLTH. half putrescent, su'ggestive of- huinan ex- clear, cool air of the Maine sea-coast sum- si
hialations .eniaiating from the contents. mer morning Her sun-bonnet was pullad

It is beginning ta be understood that a Were proper attention given to these mat- over lier face ; she was crying. B
largo percenttage of acute diseases, particu- ters, all clothing would bo thrown out ent " Well, Maria," said lier aunt, as the h
larly those that are contagious, are strictly the line every little while, for a good air- young woman entered, "ihow are you, and af
proveitiblo. It is not too iuch te say ing and suuining; net in the middle of th lhow is Ben 7'.' h
that these are filth diseases, and that strict day, wlien the sun is broiling uot, but in "Ben has gone off mand," said Maria boss-
compliance with the rules for enforcing the early morning, wlien it is cool and ing offier sun-bonnet. "Ie grows more
cleanliness, iii and around our homes, breezy, and the air pure and sweet. and more cross every day. Ibegin to think
would, te a very great extent, do away Naed I add that the bed-clothes closet I must lenve him."
witÉh these diseases, and the great nortality ougi to receive similar attention 1 .Or "Tut, tut, child-! Doii't talk so " re-
resulting therefron. that mattresses and all tho bedding should plied lier auînt. " Leave Iimu, -indeed I e
I Verily,cleaniliness is niext togodliness ; every fewieeks buthrown out of doors Ho is your husband, remember, and a p

Isomeatimecs think it is godliness. » The for a similar "lswveetenin,"IIor hung in a smart, good principled manl he is, taoo and Pt
time muust come wien a violation of the good draught, say betweei wimdows, where .le vas a quiet, pleasant-temnpered mati
laws of health and cleanliness will be con- the rapicd currents of air passing throughi wlien lie lived vith us. What ails him it
oderecd a griovous sin, ai thÉat not 'only will in siome measure do the vork? - ow, my dear ?" ti
merits puishminent, but vill be sure to I notico often in passingpeoplo's huses, " Hesaid lie didn't knîow whecn he mar- fi
recoiva it. It is certain t follow, .wiiether aven in the early morning, that the wii- ried ie that lue married a sloaen," the ti

oa understand it or not ; and we reap the dows and doors are shut tiglht ; and they young vomnan sobbed, then added spite- J
consequences, overy time. Tha man vho seen te renain in this condition niglht and f ully, "ad i didn't know that I married a S
places lis dwelling flat upon the ground, day, most of the time, except in .the very scold. He is just luateful, ad I willleave bu
leaving no spaco and no means for proper hîottest veathier. Now I hold tiat no bed-- him, if he keeps oi se." u
ventilation under it, nust not b surprised rooum is fit to sleep in thuat des net receive "Maria,," said her aunt gravely, "I wan0t O
if ho as sickness ni his famîuily. A resi- a thorougli airing at least once in twenaty- you te listen te ie. You bave conplained si
donce te be lealthful must be dry, frea four hours. Not only this, but the bed that I seldom comato saeeyou, teomake any ta
froi umoistura. But tiis canuot b if Ithere itself should be thrownî open as seooi as the stop. Whuen I stayed ivith you whuile your t
is not an air-space beneath the living occupant leaves it in the morning, se as te uncle vas away, Isaw how yoi keep your ni
rooms,.se that the place ean bthoroughly let the accumnulated exhalations of the huouse, and I woundered hoiv Ben broughit bc
ventilated froi titme te tine.. Othterwise night pass off fron the shicets and blankets, up te suchl differeut ways, could bear it. th
tha umold wiillgather beneath, on the floors, before the bed is agaii slept in ; and for But at thlat time,. he was still to mîuchlI ili
and sills, moisture vill collect, and the smae timia before th abeds are spread up, love with your. pretty face te minmd other sh
wood wil decay, nl ther wiill be a rapid the wholo reoni slould be thrown open, thinmgs. I was sure, though, that this could Ai
proongation of disease-germs. Evena good and the apartment filled with fresh, pure net always last. . Your uncIe and I have su
cellar under overy part of the house will air. Even in the coldest weather, the ven- often worried about you, for wo saw troubleeaa
net suffice unless ib le kept clean and sweet, tilation shouhld not e neglected. If there w'as in your future. It has begui to coue,aL
and all parts of it ivell ventilated ; the is a hot current of air (pure, of course) but if yen wil bravely and faithfully do m
freshi air fronm outside must have access pouring in fromni sutopen register, ona can your duty you can escape the vorst of it. tri
te it.. open s window .or two a little at the top, "I'miu sure I donî't kno*wvhat you ien Ir

The manu who perimits at open-sewer to and in a few minutes fill ta rimoom with auntie. I've tried to be a good true wife, ait
enter his dwelling ivill hava work for the fresh air. Anc the lot-air supplyimustbe I an sure." se
doctor and the undertaker ; and yet huow carefully looked after. See where thöcold "Yes, ny dear. You shiaIl bc credited suhm
many foul vaults there are to-day in the air that feeds it conmes -fron, whether it is witi that, but you ilust bcouto a good, W
basements of old liouses in cities, and con- adnmitted directly from outdoors, or vhether neat housekeeper, too, if you vould havoto
nected withl sewer-pipes, often without ib is "celllr air,".and none to good -at the respect and love of your hiusband.
traps and with no ineans of flushing pro- that.. Now let me tell you how yöu keep house. B
perly. Evenmii i-seme of the newer resi-, A single- stationary wash-basint, minus Youleave opentyour closetdóors whuile yeu tw
donces I mnu afraid ivea shall findçqually proper traping and flushing, mnay destroy sweep ; you neglect te hang chean towels str
serious defects. Joints i sever-pipes are a whuole family ; aid li umay be locatei lu ou Ithe rack; you set your milk anywhere, lai

subjeet to dust and ail sorts of siells ; you
do not keep Ben in plenty of clean cfothes,
well nended. His buttons are always off.
He can seldom find comb or brush, nor an
empty chair to sit down on. B. never lad
a rai, relishing breakfast, and his supper
was vhen he could catch it. The dishes
felt rough, and often smelled of sour dish-
cloth, for you use little vater ; you don't
scrape your dishes, not aven your nilik pail,
that is set first in the barnyard and next
into your sink. You hang your dislh-cloths
and wipers, unrinsed, anywhere to dry or
not to dry, as they can, se that they are
stiffandsour. You cooktea andcoffee till
they aro'unfit to give even to pigs, and you
kill your bread and cakes with soda. lu
your sleeping room you have ribbons and
laces and glo'es and shirt-collars and stock-
ings and comnbs and handkerchiefs, face
paint and powder, soap and letters, brushes,
wash-rags, wet towels and hair-pins, well
mixed with feathers, fans, and other things,
on the table, the stand, and in the drawers,
while lats, iantles, and silk and muslin
dresses are flung on the unnade beds. I
could not stand this two weeks, Maria.
How can a man brouglit up as Ben was,
stand it for yearsl"

Not one word of answer made Maria,
whose tears were dry, and whose bright
cheeks and brigliter eyes were flaming.
She cauglit lier sun-bonnet, clapped ib over
her eyes; and away she fled.

"Provoked enough 1" said auntie, gaz-
ng smîilingly af ter the hurrying forma:
"but I hope the truth will do the chikl
good. She's a good-hearted girl, after
all."

Maria made ail haste home. Her first
nove there was to set on the stove a pot
ull of water. Starting the fire, she drova
out the flies, brushed out ùnd closed the
losets ; then, after gathering the dirty
disbes in piles, she swept the floor. By
his time the water vas hot. When sae
had faithfully vashed the dishes, and
washed, scalded, and hung out in the yard
her dish-wipers, sha ran upstairs, macle
her bed, and set everything in the room in
order, putting lier husband's things all by
heiselves. Benjamin took his dinners
.way from home, so Maria had plenty of
ime to.carry on lier reform.

NYhen ha came lionie thiteveing,.she
adan excellent supper ready for him, and
she looked round the well-ordered room
i mucli surprise, she, seated on the lounge,
aid in low tones that slightly trembled,
I mean to ba a better Maria Musgrave,
en, than I have ever yet beenH' Ris
andsoine faca brightened like a sun-burst
fter a storm, as ha seated himuself besida
er.-Newv York Evmgel ist.

PRACTICAL HOME TRAINING.

Vien manual trainiung with its donestic
coionmy departienmb of coolkimg and sew.
mg was being urged as a necessary part of
ubic sool brainig, teachers an W vise
atm breuglît forwîrl bte targnument, "Tiat
is iot needful for nothers te teach thiese
iig," writes Miss Grace Dodge in a care-
îlly prepared paper on this most impor-
nt subject iii th Nombei r Ladies' ome
romil. Front every city cama ite ait-
wer, " Mothers do not teach these
ranches, and our girls are being brought
[p without pra&tical iousehold treaiuniîg."
)ne summer a lady had two hîundred and
exty girls froin offices, stores and factories
board durmg two weeks' vacation. At

.e end of the sumimer she found tiat but
mue of th nunber knuew how te make a
ed, and iany of timt imade it a boast
at tliey "Inver lhad made a bed m utheir
ves."• Soma did unot even know whîether
eet or blanket should le put on frst.
ncd these were not destitute girls, but
cli as represent ouri self-respectig wage-
rners-girls wlio were boarders, paymg
fair priee, and yet who were expected te
ake thmeir own beds. Mothers had not
îiaed them. Tiere are lundreds of
ight iinteligent girls of fifteen, sixteen,
glteen, and evet older,,whio have never
swed, and do not knowv wlether a thimble
ould go oi their thumb or forefingers.
lat- kind of wives and umothers ara they
mnakoi

oinED Icmxa.-Take oi cuip of wlite sugar,
o tablespoontus ot water. Boil until it
rngs, menuev fo tmthemi ire, and'sdd thte s'Iito
ane egg beatestiff. Stir all etue
vor, and cover tho cal s when I bocomes cool.

w- -b
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PHILLIPS BROOKS.

This la ithe white inter day of his burial î
Tin o as set lera ofhis tofling tho spin,

ýEartliward, naught cise. Cherbini out tbrouglî
the portal,

Heart-beat of Boston, our utmost in man 1
Out in the broad open sun bo his funeral,

Under tho blue, for the city to sec.
Over the grieving crowd mourn for him, bugle!

Churches ho narrow to hold such as lie.

Hore on thesteps of the temple hoe builde&
Rest him a Sepace, while the great city square

Throngs with bis people,. lis thousands, his
mourners;

Tearsfor his pence, and a multitude's prayer.

tow cornes it, think yen, thé town's traffle pauses
Thus at higli noon ? Can wo wcalth-mongers

grieve
Here in the sad surprise greatest Amorica

Shows for a moment lier heart on lier sleeve.

Sheîvho is said to give life-blood for silver,
Proves, without:show, sho sets lhigher than

.gold
Just the straight manhood, cean, gentle, and

.fearless,
Mado.in God's likeness once more as of old.

Once more the crudo makeshiftt iaw over
proven,-

Soul pont frein sm will seek God in despite;
Once more the gadder wy ivwins revelation,-

Soul bontion God forgets evil outriglit.

Once more tho seraph voice sounding te beauty,
Once more the trumpet tangue bidding, No

fear 1
Once miorethe new purer plan's vindication,-

Man b God's forecast, and heaven isl here.

13ear hini to burial, Harvard, thy here I
Not on thy shouiders alono is lie borne;.

'Thoy of the burden go forth on the morrow,
Heavy and slow; through a worldlet forlorn.

No grief for hini, for ourselves the laienting;
What giant arm te stay courage ip now i

Mdarcli we a thousand file up te the city,
Fellow with fellow linked; lie taught us how I

Never dismayed at the dark or the distance!:
Never deployed for the steep or the storm

Hfear him say, "Hold fast, the night wears te
morning i

This God of promise is God to perform.".
Up with thee, heart of fear, high as the heaven!

Thou hast known one wora thisd1ifcwithout
*stain.

What if for theo and me,-street, Yard, or Com-
mon.-

Sucli a white captain appear not again I
righlton alone I Let the faltering spirit

.Within thce recall how ho -carried a host,
Rearward and van, as Wind shoulders a dust

heap.
One Way till strife be donc, strive each his

nost..
lake the last vesture of beautyupon thce,

Thou doubting world ; and with net an oye dim,
Say, when they asc if thon knowest a Saviour,

"Brooks was His brother, and wo have known
him."

-Y. 1. Independent.

MISS BROWN'S LITTLE GIRLS.
BiY ANNrE E. WILSON. -

Only a plain little woman such as one
ineets any lay on thestreets of our crowded
cities, -ith scarcely a passing glanîce, and
yet if'you had paused t speakc ta Miss
Brownî she wouldhave looked up with clear,
brigi t eyes and a smile thae was.sweet and
winning, though it vanished into nes of
patience, and left belhind an impression
of hopeless submission to inevitable' drud-
gery.

.1, Life does- seeni hardly. worth livig,"
she was saying.to herself that suner day,
." 'when its sole ainiîj to keepsoul and body
toether. Food t ant.'and clothesto wear,
and for thatîI nuat toiland strive and plan.
Wliat was I.born for, I wonder, and- why
1ieed I live any longer "

Miss Brownmamiùa wants to see you,"j
chirped a sweet child voice its owner.run-9
ing down te thé6 gategóta stop hèeà " She.
says,.won't y oiê in a noment '"
. It mas ono 'f U the.lhouses whér-e .Miss
Brown sewed fôir a«living, springand faîll;
Sa she went iiias re4uested and made an
ongagement for the néxt day. Thisrelieved
her anxiety for the bread and. meatof
àvevral weeks to cone; though it meant hardg
work aftd tired evenings, with ~onetimesi
aching back and head.

Once Miss Broivn had blaa - home ith
fher,muother id sisters.-Even whe1îthey

ivere ail gonGshe was still mxistress cf the
little farim, and thoughalone, liàd ianaged
ery well vith the old trusted servants,
born and raised oit the place, but somnehow,
being only avoîan it Whad all slipped
tlhrough lier fingers - into the. hi;nds of the
lawyers and a. distant relative. Then she
hd come to the city to try ta make a liv-
ing, and the hard struggle of inero exis-
ence had lef tsniall leisure for anything
besides. . Rer religion vent *ith: all the
rest. Not once had she entered. city
church. If lier conscience had aught to say
about it, she answered its upbraidinga ivith
the wel-worn excuse of "n'othing t wear,"
and easily persudded herself that tlhis and
her dread of going into a strange church
f ully justified lier.

I wish you would go witi nie just this
once," said Mrs. Sedden, when WVedlesday
night caine.

The sanieinvitation had ofteiLbeeigivein
before, for Mrs. Sedden was net too proud
and selfish to show sympathîandChrisian
interest in those in lier employ. She ias
so unusually urgent this time that Miss
Brown could not very well refuse ; se she
ivent.

" Man proposes, God disposes." Mrs.
Sedden was filled witli uneasy regret when
she fo.und a stranger in the pulpit, still
more when it proved te be a missionary
talk.

She had so. ihoped for a sinple, earnest
appeal to lead this poor soul to Christ. She
did not know it vas God's own message for
the lonely, loveless heart.

MWhy go I why send your money to
heathein laudsl do yeu 'ask i Ah, I carry
iiimy pocket a little piece of paper which
answers the question so well that whienever
I look at it I wislh I were a thousand men,
every eue ready to go."

He lield up in sight of al a diagram giv-
ing the proportion of heathen and nominal
Christians in the world, .

ISo mîany millions ii the blackness of
pagaism, and only one tmuy white spot-
one million as yet rescued fron its gloom."

,Ris face was full of the earnestness of
ibsolute sincerity and tihorougi consecra'
ion. Sonie wpholistened mnay. haîve found

nothing extraordinary ma hini oir'i w list.
lie said, but Miss Brown, iiwho had goie
without any expectátion of beimg inter-
ested, wras net only lifted eut cf ie>r in-,
differeuce, but carricd along by lis enthiî
siasm, and a little soed vas dropped 'into
her heart. At first it was oly a question':
"Is there anything I can do to ielp in-
crease that little white square of humain
seuls ?" The seedhing was nîear being
blown away immediately by a counter ques-
tion of doubt and unbelief: "Why think
of it w'hien I can scarcely manage to keep
soil and bdy together Vdc

Nevertlîbessit had sun te
ready to beliglitiy disposed of, and ail1tue
way hone 1b was stirrin within ililbe
sone living thing taking root. As shie
moved aboutlier enpy, silent room queer
little Chinese, Ilindu and African .facs'
peered at lier fron the blank walls plead-
ing te be loved and helped.

Forgetful.of the day'sivork and.1veari-,
ness Miss Brown sat eut h. long thioughtfll
hour before her meagrefire. An unwonted
brightness shone out througih hei- face at
last and diffused itself tlroug everymove-
ment as she roused herself to prepare for
bed, nurmuring: " It uill b sonething
to live for anyhow," and tl«en for the first
time for a long while she was not too tiëd
to say lier prayers, just one simple petton
sent up with childlike faith.

Father, I an ne botter tîan a heathon. myséhf,
but hoip nie ta (Io somotiiig for, thoso «'ho:are
worse off than 1, who knov noto ftho Saviourc

mio I havo forgotten.

MrSedden was surprised, a féw days1
after hn:t.Miss Broia picked up a inia-
sionary Iagazmne and altd if she iglit
carr ui home te rèad, but. the quiet «faceÉ
gave ne enceuragement to'questioniing, so0
th elittl wornan carriedýhur secret aivay1
witihier and talk~edit alLbiit tohlerself,.ast
she îaurapidlythrodghtli 4 magazine with
eyes thiat souglitšoeparticulartitemn. .

Tenty four dollars to support a:littleg
Chinese girl ataceool," shxe exclainmed in
exultant tomes, "about -fifty dents a week,0
surely I coùld save that much."f

Then pencil and paier weiut to work to

count Up the absolute necessaries and se
whce the fifty centsicouhd came freom -

The result was evidently satisfactery, for
the next move was ta take froní th bottém
of-her truïk a pretty littl plüsh box, onc
of lier few relies o former .dys. Thin
shall bo my bank," she said trying thekey
iii the lock.

À year passes, and Miss Brown is lurrym
ing home pne Saturday nigit with a spring
iii her step and a light in lier eye you ia ve
never seen before.

She carries in her pockeb the lst instal
ment of lier tiwenty-four'dollars. The lot-
ter is ivritten, has been for îveeks, all but
the date, and diieced tothe Secretary òf
Foreign Missiois, asking permission to
assumne the support of a little girl ini China
mission school, and Monday morning on
lier .vay ta work she will get the money
order and send-it off.
' To think of elir being able te do it Nor

lias she .missed the hialf-dollars se very
inuch.

Ten te peoplerejoiced, for Biat they
offered willingly." Miss Brown's Bible
readings lad not been very regular or syà-
tenatic, for she was too hurried in the
norniuig and too ired and sleepy at eiglt.
Suie lîad ne idea frein whatPart àf the Bible
the words came but she kîiem' she was ee
of the opeple it meant, and when she sat
down ta supper1 linmost seemed as if tîere
were a ittie olive-skimned girl opposite lier,
senieody ta love, and t lat reallybelonged
te lier.

Time creep son, adding month te month,
year te year.. Miss Brown still goes lier
round, making the pretty clothes for other
people, whose noney buys lier bread and
meat and simple wa.rdrobe. But the part
she carm ldoes somethng besides, thît
swcetems al lie toil and talces thie bitter-
ness out of lier hard life. Instead of the
all-aloneness that once a h e lier so
patleticaely, there is al ays a brisk, cheery
way about lier, and a quiet happy smile on
lier face as if .soniethiing pleasant amwaited
lier at home.

Lot us follow her this Christnas eve as
she wends lier way honieward, lier smile
deepening at every stop: It is not éeiuse
Mrs. Sedden lias invited lier to take Christ-.
nias dinner with theni, though she fully
appreciates lier. kindness, nor has slie any
suspicion of a daintily laden basket await-
img lier in that little third story room.
Under lier ari she carres an odd-lookin
bundle which may have something ta do
witlh it.

"Whien bonnet and wrappings are put
awayi asmall fire kindled in th stove and
the coffee made, she sits down with the
bundie in lier hîand and three ai four pic-
tures rescued from the children's clippings
at Mrs.Sedden's. Shelooked at theaioioe
by one writlh real fondness, and then pro-
ceeded te open lier bundle. - It contained
a bunch of oat straw and a skein of briglht
worsted.

"I actually did go and buy myself a
Christnas gift, bubit was iot very extrava-
gant, was it " she'said as if speaLing ta
the picture of a Chmuese girl, which she
simgled froni the rest as lier oldest pet, and
carefully snoothig out the dogs-eared
corners and rubbimg regreffully at the
imiger-printed edges, sheproceeded te frani
it with the oat straw, leaving the heads for
ornament and tyiig at the corners with the
zephyr, talliimg all the -while to "dear
little 'Ahlan nas if this comnmon print fron
a tea .advertiiement had been lier real
phiotegrapli.

* Noxt caine a small,.dark-faced daugliter
of -India, lookiiigat lier with large, languid
eyes.i *".My little *fHindu," Miss Brown
murmired, as'shd doéorated her in sitifilar
mnanner, "liow I w àld like to kiss those
very lips.'Y

Last, but not least,.was a little Mexican
girl. Ibis truc :theso: pictures were but
écraps'pickedgromn trash gatherings, but
ta Miss Brownthiey represented three reali
little girls,ato whoiu hien- carnings secured
the privileges of anmission schoul, and so
when shelhad liung .theimup on the wall ii
a pretty group, it vas not only that the
gay flecks of briglhiiies standing out froin
the dingy surface -gavo the ,weary.coyes
sometîing tO rest upon, but cadi individual
face was as ahliviiig presence te the heart-
hungry woman iand her one-plate supper1

becaine a feast of love itih ler preeoius
hittle girls.-

Shie ias never too slepy or tired to pray
now, iand the burden of ier desires was

o their salvation, lier sweetest hope to meet
i them all la heaven at' last, and présent

thni vith. joy to her Lord and Master,
saying : " Behold, I and the hildren which
Ced lat given me."

RICH IN RER POVERTY.
As I w'as crossing the éferry freio New

York.-to Hobqken, one day la bue early
sprmg, I réco«gxizId ansold;acquamtance m
the persan ef uGermané woman whoevas
carrying a.large markët basket.

Her face told thé life fuIl of .hd +dship
and privation which had been lier lot, and
and yet there vas an expression of peace
aàd joy hilicl spoke of sine h eiddn spring
within. - I lîad kuow ui l thie darkesb
haur of her trial,'-whien lier liusbând, who
was a mason:by trade, had been brought
home a cripple; when lier children were
crying for food, and she lhad not known
w'hîere to turn for " daily biread." .Yet-hier

faitlï~ad never wavered, and lad carried
lier triumliphantly through all lier trials.

I had lost siglht of lier.for somae time, and
was glad to meet her again. After askig
for lier welfare, and hearing that she was
nom' comîfortable in the home of one of lier
sons, I said " Well, Mrs. B-, you have
an advantage over me in one thing. You
have known whab it is to be very poor,
and can feel for those who suffer froi
want, more, perhaps, than I ean, who have
always had a dollar in my pocket.'

Her reply was• "But I have never been
so very poor. I have always had food and
clothing

"Yes," I said, but you have known
what it ivas to be cld ind hungry, I re-
ineniber when you owere picking up coals
on the. railway, and did iot' kiov where
to find the next umorsel to put into your
children's moutlis."

She sat silent for a while, and then,
looking up, she said : "" I think, sir, that
perhaps you feel more sorryfor the suffer-
ings of .the poor blan I do. You, Iho
have never had to suffer in thab way, think
·ht ,iant.andnisery are too dreadful, and

nnho. be- borne. 1, who have been
througli it al, now tliat they cau. Thero
are troubles worse than that, and our
heavenly Father.is caring for us just as

duchivh nwe are hungry as w hen he
givcs us plenty.",

She hmd.prayed- for "daily bread " for
spiritual strength as well as for bodily
need, and lier prayer had beui answered.

I looked .a lier in speechless wônder.
Toiling early and late, amid sickness and
sorrow, for the bare necessaries of life, as I
knew se had done, suffering agonies of
body and mind as few of us could imagiiie
it possible that we could suffer and hiva,
lier faithhliad risen above it all.

To ier, human misery seemiued as nothinig-
when copamred to the highér spiritual lifo
wluiclshhadattained. Shehiadfounîd tha
"true bread which comeith down fromu
heaven and giveth life unto the world."

A STORY OF OLD TIMES.
A young .Eiiglishiwoman iras sent to

France to be educated in a Huguenot sèhîool
ii Paris. A few evenings before the fatal
massacre of St. Bartlholomewr's day,. she
and somae of lier yoming companions ivere
tacing a walk li a quiet part of the town
whero there were sentinels placed. :On,
of the soldiers, as the young ladies passed
hini, besougit themi te have the charity ta
bring hia a little water, adding that lie was
very ill, and that it vould be as much as
hi life was Worth.to leave lis post and go
fetch it hiumself.

The ladies walked on much offended at
the man for presuming te speak to theunmat
all, but the young Englishwoman, whose
compassion ias mîoved, leaving lier. pàrty,
procured some iater and broughît it tô thie
soldier. -Ho begged lier ta tell h tlier
namie and place of abode, and this sho:did.

Soine of ier, companions blamedand -1 1
others ridiculed lier attention.to a connuon
soldier,.but they soon had reasoii.to la-
iment that they had not boenequally.coiii-
pasionâte, for the soldier cotnrived oii the
nigt of the massacre toa sve.the Englishi-
iroman.while the others in the house were
kiled.-Aiance .News.
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CORINTHL.
Soven linestono columns are all that re-

main of the city vhicn thu sage Periander
ruled under the naine of orinth, whose
art treasuries Munînius rifled, and whose
streets echoed. to the voice and footsteps of
the Apostle of the Gentiles. These col-
uniis are of tho Doric order, and ar dver-
laid with a coat of stucco. They manifestly
belonged te an ancient temple, but it is ni-
possible to guess te whom the temple vas
dedicated. These savon coluins are shown
in our illustration. As we wander over
the' ridge of the isthmus on which these
columnas stand, wo sec how groat an advani
tage Corinth had, "double seaed Cornth,"
as J[orace. called lier, in carryig on the
commerce 'cf thoday iwithoute doubliíg
the southern capes, ene of vhicli, ancient-
Sunium, now Colonna, vas the sce of
Falconer's " Sipwreck ," tho Greec mari-
ners could start for Brindisiumn or Ephesus.
In those days tho southern voyago round
the Peloponnesus was a very serious matter
indeod. But the isthmus lias very interest-
ing associations. Even to-day it is over-
grown vwith the ground-pine, out of which
the wreaths vero woven te deck the brows
of Isthmianvictors. Pindar sings of-these
gaines, and gives Neptunò an exclusive
share in their glory when lie says,

..h wlie vields the trident's might, -
Ris course te sea-beatlstliinus bent,

A&nd vitll ls golden coursors' light
Hithier grant Ai'acus lie sent
Te viow froi Corinth's lofty brow.
Ris solomn festival below."

To Clnistians a great intérost attaches te
the Istliniaîî ganes, becauso St. Paul un-
doubtedly had them in mind vien lie wrote
those maragnificent words in which lie com-

pares the training and strugglo of a Chris-
tian te the traing and strugglo of an
athlete. That fanous passage contains
many technaical termas of tho ring, the track,
and the training school, and shows at once
the versatility and the tact of tho great
apostle. The Isthmian gaines wero well
known in Atiens at the timo of Solon. Al
Athenians who gained prizes at theso gaines
received a hundred drachmS froin the
public purse.

But the glory of Corinth sinco that tine
lias utterly passed away. Now Corinth lias
scarcely a single object of antiquariai in-
terest. It is a village of modern dwellings,
duly avliitewaslhed, and staids on;tho east-
ern shore of the istimus. Then aoe
must recollect * that daily trains start
froi Corinth te Athens. O shades of the
ancient Greeks, wliat a change does this
inply I Then hera are Greek ndvsbovs
whio cry througlthe Córinthian station arnd
sell Athenian dailies.

What a niiglity mutation since the days
when Delphi was an oracle, and Panassus
the abode ôf Apollo I Froin Corinth Par-
nassuà is itill seen; witl its double-lieaded
sunanit, thougli Sopliocles could no longer
sea hovering there the nimbus of a present

dcity. Al that remains of the great port
of Corinîti is a ruin of broken moles, and
disjected nasonry. Yet here was the city
where, in the Prido of intellect and veaIthi,
those contentious converts of St. Paul
dwelt in their %Wrldly exaltation and were
inclined to look upon the Syrian Jcw with
his Greek sympathies as "a fool." The
enchantmnent of Grecian scenery, the power
of Greekc poetry, the living force of Greek
philosophy still keep their lold upon the
ienory and tl hiaonage of mankind. But
the traveller over 'Greek ruins and the
visitor of Greeck liarbors neets vith notlhinag
but desolation. One comfort is that the
sky and the shore still retain their ancient
glory. The cultivated wanderer. can still
restoro in iinagination the cities that have
van(ished,' and the poetry and literature of
thie gloriâus places still survive ns an im.-
perishable and priceless legacy te the ivorld,
cf to-day-Chrchmcan.

"A LITTLE FUN."

Mr. B--, tho owner of largo manaufac-
tories inI a Ponnsylvania towi, vas lately
showing a visitor over the works, and can
at last te a building containing a gymna-
siunm, reading rooms, batls, and a coifort-
able, largo apartment, well liglated aîrd
varmed, and fitted up witlh different games,

for the use of the workingmni.
"11 How did you coie to build this louso?"

asked the visitor. " It vas net there fivo
years ago."

& No," )vas the reply. "'It all grov qut
of a 'spreo' of one of the furnaco-mon.
Ho was a hionest,well-ineaning fellow, whose
only work was to
shovel c cal -
hiot, hieavy work
.enougli.

"Ono day Jem
was niissing. Tie
next le was ar-
rested irm a drunk-
en fight, and vas
sont te jail. Wlhen
lae caim out, I
s o nt for h i iii.
'IHow .did this
happen ' I snid.
'I dunno, sir,' lie
answered; ,'1mn
net a drinrkimmg
man. But I got
wa:o arn' tired cof
the coa. I wamnt-
ed a little fun.
Theroeomwhere I
bunked Mwas as
hot .as a furnace
-_so-I wenc on,

a- spree. I was
mnoigiaty tired of
til coals, ir, year
Sari' year. out.'

"I seit Joui
back toe tue coal,

SSS E N G E R:.

and then put a
few questions toe
mnyself.

" When Igot
an' tirad'

S95 of the routine of
work, I did net
ha go td

4 ~Stifling bnIk te
sleep, or tovhis-
key for relief. -

The vriters'
tho painters, the
conposers of all
ages had found a
thousand ways te
soothe or stimnu-
lateanyoverwork-
e d body and jaded
brain; or I could
afford to turn my
back onwork, and
rui. away te a
neiglaboring city,
or te the woods
and fields, for the
' little fun' whIich
every inan ouglht
te have te keop
his brain andbody
sound. Jem laad

- ' noue of t I es c
things.

"I. thoughb I
owed hua soma-
thing. .1 talked

te the other manufacturers, and this louse
is the result."

Christians in this country are beginning
te perceive that their duty te their brother
begins by lelping hii before he cominits
crime. Hoiw can we, at ease in our res-,
pectable lives, pray te God to lead us not
into teiptation, if we leavo our wéaker
brother struggling vitlh it face te face?

THE BOY WITH THE CHESTNUT
. 1HAIR.

Among the brilliant speakers àt the late
Christian Workers' Convention in Boston,
was a lady connected for several years with
rescueo work li Chicago. She lias met with
maiy reinarkable experiences. Oén mi-
dent told us as we sat together l our quiet
hiomea; Ivill give in* ier own languageIcameii~é te mny office ona Saturday after-

ioon after three days' work outside the
city, utterly exhausted and depressed in
soul and body. Upon my desk was an nc-
cumulation of the three days' mail. My
first thougit was te look them over as tlhe
next day was the Sabbath and I could do
nothing till Monday. But ny wearimess
was so great that I opened the drawer of
the desk and swept themi all in, all but the
last ee. Something in the address at-
tracted my attention. I opened it to find
that it was fron a poor mother in Ciei-
nati iho was distressed about lier boy who
lad rua awav frorin home. Slae was an
utter stranger to me and only knew nie as
connected vith the Mission. With all the
heartache of a mther's love she pleaded
with nie te find lier boy, who she supposed
was in Chicago. She said : ' IMy boy has

TEIIPLE * iUiNS oF CORINTH.

-"a

chestnut hair and blue eyes afid is dressed
in brown clothes. Oh, do find im !"
.1'I smiled toînyself and thought, "Poor
mother 1 to suppose for a moment that I
could search out an -unknown, strange boy
in this-vast city." Something about the
letter, so-pathetic and so appealing, con-
pelled my attention. I leaned upon my
desk and cried out: "Oh, my God, Thou
knowest where the boy with the chestrnut
hair and blue eyes is. Thou knowest I
cannot find him, but if hie isin this city,
and if I can assist him and ease the aching
heart of the mother and rescue the lost one,
Oh, send 1im to me." Laying aside the
letter I closed the desk and went home.

On Monday morning, strengthened and
refreshed, I opened ny desk and the piti-
ous appeal of the Ohio imother was before
ine. Again I uttered the prayer, "If the
boy with the blue eyes and the brown
clothes is in this city, Oh my God, send him
to nie." Then I resumed my work.

Vhile thus engaged I heard a tap on the
door behind me. Without turning, as
callers were frequent, I said, "Cone mii."
The kniocks continued and mechanically I
replied, "Come in.." After a little I was
conscious of someone standing beside My
chair. Lifting my eyes fromt my writing I
saw, the lad witl the chestnut hair, the blue
eyes- and the brown clothes and I knew
that the petition to send the boy to ne iad
been answered. I said, " Good niorning,"
in a pleasant tone, and added, "What can,
I do for you V"

Ii a hcsitating way he told me his story
as given me by lis niother.

Ireplied, "Well, Charlie, I have just re-
ceived a letter fron your mother," and
handed the missive to hli.

G reatly surprised lie began to read and I
quietly resumaed my.writing. Soon Iheard
the great sobbing of the repentant boy.
We sat dovn ant.I talked witlh hn of
mother and hone ,f God and duty. Al
that the honiesick prodigal asked was for a
chance to earn mnoney enough to return. A

place vas found for him and soon, with a
radiant face and truly penitent heart, he
appeared vith the railway ticket honestly
earned on his wvay to the waiting inother.

:1aI the meantime I hlad written lier that
her boy Charlie witli the chestnut hair and
the blue eyes and the brown clothes, had
benfoundnot'only byan earthlyfriendbut
by One who caine to seek and to sava the
lost. A feWL days later I received a latter
froin inother and son expressing their gra-
titude and joy, not alone te me but to hinm
wlho says, ' Ask and ye shall receive," and
who so wonderfully answers prayer.-By
Mfrs. S. E. Brigcln , in Conqregationalist.

WORTH TAKING.
The pledgo of the band of nercy is woirth

pondering and talcing-as it las been by
eight luudred thousand menbers in Aine-
rica: IlI will try te o kind te ail harnlcss
living creatures, and try to protect thom
fron cruel usagO." Oi1- .Dumb Alninhil,
the organ of the "Massachusetts society for
the provention of cruelty te animas," is
doing a noble worc by cultivating symn-*
pathy, neorcy and k-iiidiiess for the suffer-
ing and abused brute creation.
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'~9Jold.
Will couldnotgive

us a detailed account
of the taming process
carried. on b y theSouth Carolina negro
chiIdren, but le id

avagueideathat ." they tickled

So I took the little creature in
ry hand and stroiedit very
àently on its closely folded wig's

and down its long, slender, green neck. I
was obliged te perfornm the latter operation
wvith a ien lianle, for imy finger vas nucli
too large and clumsy for the delicate ivork.

At first she struggled, but after a time
she lay perfeUtly still on my palmn, evidently

; enjoyng the operation. A t last I couId
put lier down and tako lier up a'gain, turn
lier on her biacî or her stomacli, aind when

MY JOHNNY C CK ORSES. I brushed her with a feather from the little
duster she would move lier long neck about

(ri YouW's oipanon.) as if perfectly iappy.
Iu the year 1875 I was speding the Whea nihglt caine, my cousin advised

moitlis of September and October with my that shue be shut up in thiea cigur-box.
brother in Waushington. All the birds of But my affections were already sufliciently
passage Ihad flown elsewi6re ; the law- interested ta maie nie protest against fill-
nakers hadnotyet assémblen d ;theiveather ing lier substitutes for lungs with nicotine

was perfect, and out of 'ficel hours we vai- poison. Se we left lier on the table, free
dered happily about the uncrowded capital and untram'melled.
of the country. - I was so anxiout about lier, though, that

My brother was a lone bachelor of tender I rose twice in the niglht to sec if she woro
years. He haid taken for mle tichuariiig safe. Ii the iorning wofoumd hieiperced1
roons opposite lis boarding-place. > Here on some flowers in a vase, and never, dur-
my two babies, their nurse anud I enjoyed ing lier short life, did she' ask 'for a more
overy minute of the day. congenial home.
- Every day ny brother came lionie with Eacli day found me more imtimate witlh
some new treasure for me or the children, my snall green pet. I contiiued the tain-
--flowers, fruit or toys;-so that I ias not ing process, constantly repeating " Peter
at all surprised one day when I iwas in the Maria" while I smnoothed ad stroled lier.
back roon to hear himu come in and call Unless she ias very hunîgry she refused toa
out : ~ - ltae flies froum any one else, but wrould

"Kttty, como hcre quicl I I've gotsoma- always take thei from nmy fingers.
thing for you." ier taming progressed so rapidly that

I hurried in ta find him sitting by the in tlree days, if I left my hand. open' on
table trying ta shake somiethinig gently out the table, she would mount into it. In fivo
of a.snall cigar-box. He looked up as I days when I called lier shle would comue to
came inu. mlly huand, and if I did net tale lier

I'um afraid she did not like the smell of promptly she wrould rub lier three-cornered
the tobacco," lie-said. "She's aIl doubled lead againmst mmîy fingers, coaxing me te pet
up. I hope sie isn't.dead." lier. I 1had oîwned Peter Maria about a

At that moment " she" tumubled out on roeek, and shle seemuued almost as important
the table, stretched lier lonîg neck, anîd as the babies, wrhen I.received a contribu-
gazed about in a niuanner net ut all suggen- tion to my family in the shape of three
tive.of death. more "Peters "-a gentlemenand his biga-t

Sl owas a slender,- curious little green mous household. These had been cap-
creature, such as I 1hd no.ver before seen. tured for me on the banks of the Potomc.t
Those wio have read:Mrs. Miller's "Little I cannot say that these now people ivere
Lady in Green"haielier exact peu-portrait, ever really rivals of 'My dear Maria, thoughl
She is called the praying mnuitis. •I received themu kindly and gave themn a

She turned lier snall cocked-Ihat of a home aiong uy roses and ferns. But they
head up, and looked at us in a way tlat evidently bebonged to a lower class thuan
was ahnostuncanny. my Pharisee.

" One of the men at the office found it Neither "Peter Anni" no "PeterTane"
on a rosebush 'out at the Soldier's Home was as large or as delicately green as Peter
yesterday," my brother explained, " and I Maria, and as for " Mr. Peter," ivhy le
begged it for you. It eats flies-catches was as unpleasant a dried-up little brown
theni and tucks then under its armn. I specinien of a Mormon as I have ever 1ad
don't knor wliat lier proper namne is. Our anything te do iith.
chief calls lier à Pharisee, because slo It was s great trial ta nie ta se how
alays appeared ta bu praying, and yet it's graciously my pet reeived this unworthy
plain that the praying-is onIy a forum." suitor'; for suc hedoclared limself at once.

Of course the next thing was ta catch After a day or two, the former wvives were
somae flies, and present tleio bu tthe "phari- quite afraid to come on the sane aide ofthe
saical" younîg person. After somae coquet- roses.
ting, she received then graciously,-pulling "Mr. Peter" did net male any effort te
off first the mings, thoen ithe legs, thon supiort hiumself. H1e 1aIdlahvays I should
the hîead, and. keeping the body for a deli- judge, occupied theproud position in lis
cious last niorsel, family of an Indian wairior, accustoined to

We were itill plying lier wibh flies and having his wounen folks ait upoi him. r
she was growing quite friendly,- when muy Eveiniy dear Maria woild -hurry awayI
Southern cousinWill arrived upon the froi niy fondling hand ta catch a fly for
scene with a "Hello 1: Where did yen get this ill-tompored, . insignificant little snuff-f
your Johnny cockhorse?" colored bridegroom. He vould tale the

Ho told us thoy
were old friends of
his South Carolina

boylhood, and added,
'The niegrochildren

used to taune them-
mako pets of then.
They say tihey learn
to knoiw their
nanes."

.. Names! -Wliat a

delightful thought !
Ou r Pliarisea w a a
christened P o t e r
Maria on the spot-
. Peter' by n in
honur of Dane HNic-
ket's immortal cric-
ket, "Maria" by my
littie daughter for
some reasons bo st
know to four-years-

N O RTHER N MESSEGER.
Hua

IUfly, and eat it, -hap-hazard, liead.first with-
out the least evidence~oöf gratitude..

One morning, whn I lad been engross-
ing Maria's attention for some time, Peter.
Jane took idvantano of hler opportuinity,
cam around the roses and vith an air of
conciliation, presented lier faithlesa spouse
with a particularly large and tenfptinà fly.

Hie took it ungraciously, I have no doubt.
While he was devoiring it, andTXiné was
looking on enraptured, Maria'ap'perec.-

She did net waste one minute, but flew,
or rather sprang at Jane, seized-ier, in a
strong embrace, squeezed and bit lier
viciously, and as soon as she vas quite
dead, puiled off lier head ancldevoured it.
Then Maria presented a leg bf the fallen
rival to the widower, who, Iblush te say
took it wvithout reluctance and ate it.

After that Ann never even peeped round
the corner. But I think Marm's soul had
been disgusted by lier easy conquest, and
that she never quite forgave Peter for eat-
ing Jane's leg. One day slip pounced upon
him, I cannot say for what provocation,
tore a large hole in -his abdomen, and so
killed hini.

Then Ann appeared fron lier place of
concealment. It mattered nothing to-tho
faithful creature that she had been cast off
and discarded. Sle came close to the dead
body of the Johnny cockhorse she had
once loved, and mourned over his untimely
fate.

Never again did Ann eat a fly. For two
days she was coaxed and petted, but to no
avail. The third morning we found hier
shrunken and dead, lying on her back by
tho side of lier unburied husband. Marioni
dug one grave for the two in the tiny court-
yard below the window..

INow once moren my Maria reigned alone.
By prompt obedience and charming antics,1
she endeavored to baniish from our minds
hercrueldeeds. When Iwroto ny dailylet-1
ter, she would walk over mny paper, orj
mount the ponhandle, grasping it with lier
legs, and ]etting himself he carried on it to
and fro: She would sit on.my finger, or 1
very daintily on the top of ny ear..
- Once, to the great amusement of the

children-behind me, I wore lier to church
as a hat decoration,-never knowing it till I1
reached home, and found ny farmily wait-,
ing timidly to inform me that, as tlheyasup-1
pos~d, . my Maria had escaped.'

One night, after an impromptu :party,1
some one had left an enpty beur bottle on1
the table, with a little ber spilled by itsi
side. In the emorning I found Maria deaf
to ny calls. Whein at last she was pier-
suaded ta coie, she hunclhed lierself up,'
declined ta b touched and lost two fliesi
that were presented to lier.

At last sho sat in a heap, with lier comi-
cal little liead on one side, thei nost painfulj
and ludicrous specimen of an- inebriated3
Jolhnny cockhorse that ,one could possibly1
inagine.

The next day si vas as cheerful as ever,c
sat on the rim of the bottle, ato an un-i
usually hearty breakfastand when I drovei
out to the arseiail I left lier at lier liveliest1
and best. Wlien wo returned, a couple of
hours later, I was greeted with wails fron
Marion and lier little cousins.a

" O Cousin Katy," and " O inamma,"i
theycried in concert, "Peter Maria liasc
busted I Sec I Sli ate seventeen flies-andI
the last two. she ate so slowly ive thought f
maybe she was sick. Just as Benjie- was i
going ta give lier another beautiful one--o
she busted 1"

Alas I it was truc. I spare you the de- f
tails. But tho children were quite right;%
she lad bùrst.j

I covered lier unsightly romains with
rose leaves, and I ani net quite sure that
îmy eyes wvere cntirely dry.-Katc· Wood-
bridge Miòhaelis.

APRIL FOOL.
si

c (onchZed d.> t
There came a briglht spring day toward p

the close of April, and tiey went to theu
woods togetherAleck and his sister Trudie, Il
and her dear« friend, Lora Greenwell. a
Young Willis Stoie happened ta be at the a
woods on that same afternoon; and, as they d
rested on. the ground, lie jumped a muossy
log;rand sat down beside .thenI He was t
older'than they, but a very good friend of t
theirs for all that. Ho lad news ta tell. d

"There's a jolly plan afoot," he began, L

pulling tufts of moss and- tossing them at
Trudie, by way of amusement, Wvhile lie
talked.

" There's to be a May party, don't you
think I A real, old-fashioned; jolly tiie.
All the boys in 'the first grade are to be
askedand all the girls in Miss Nelson's
class ; se that tales in all of you, doesn't
it i There's to be games, and a May-pole,
of coirs, and a rogular old supper on the
lain, and a inagie-lantern in the evening.
What do you think of that?"

"Who gets it up ? Where is; it 7" said
girls and boys in the saine breath..

66"But there's the fùnniest ' if' ta be put
in the iiivitatio'ns," went on Willis, paying
no attentions to their questions. ' They
arc to bo printed on real note paper, and
gotten uþ in style; but they're to say that
overy boy is put on us honor-I supposo
the girls are too, or else he thinks they are
above needing it, but I dî't-soeno of 'em.
Well, they are to think over everything
they said and did on the first day of April,
and the boy who.told a lie for fun, or did
a nean thing for fun, is on his honor as aè
geitlenan to decline the invitation. Now,
did you ever hear the like of that I Luckilv,
it doesn't put me out, for my futher is aw-
ful strict about sucl thinigs; how is it with
you ?"

Aleck looked 'gloomny, and both of the
girls stared liard at himuî.

"I'm safe, so far as the lying goes ; I
don't tell lies," he said, quickly ; " but
about ble meanness ; well, I don't know ;
there's tlhat one scrape; I can't say as 1
think there wàs anything so dreadful mean
about it*; it's given us lots of trouble ; I
tlhink ie ouglt to stand about square oni
that ; I don't know wliat the other boys
will thiklz, but. it seems to me we von't bc
obliged to say that it was exactly nîeau."

What- ias it all ? I was away, you
kinow; and I only knoiv the story in
snatellos."

." Why, you see-" began Aleclc, but
just thon Trudie miado lier ringing voice
lieard:

"Do, for pity's salo, Willis, tell us
where this wionderful party ià to be. If
we girls are to conie in, ie night at least
b allowèd to know wlho gets it up."

" cDidîi't I tell you ?" asked Willis, good-
naturedly " Why, it'à Judge Markham ;
the old judge, you know.- The party is to
be up in his grounds ; that's a prime place
for a party, and the judge does things up
in style, ITtell you."
. Alelc gave a long, loud, disappointed
ivhistle. "' It's all up with nie," he said,
"and with the rest of those fools wholelped
me : wecan't go."

Why not? You say it wasn't nean."
Oh, -weill, you sec, why it was the old

judge himselt ; the law papers were his,
you know, and of course we can't go to his
party ; lie remenbers the whole story."

" But, Aleck," persisted Trudie, " what
of it, so long as you don't tliinc lb iwas a
mean tlhing to do? Wlat difference does
it make because the party is at Judge
Markham's "

'' Oh, dearl" said Aleck, shaking himsolf,
''gils are sucl iiuffs I Of course it muîakes
a difference ; we can't go,. and that's the
wliole of'it ; and I hiope there won't be an-
other April fool in forty years ; let's go
hîome." And the May party cane off, and
those four boys got their elegant,gilt-edged
invitations, and stayed at home, overy aile
of then1 But to this; day those two girls
can't understand, since the boys vere sure
that their April performance was not unean,
wvhy they could none of theni appear ut
Judge Markliam's.1 Can you?

POVERTY AND LIQUOR.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale, vho knows

Boston so thoroughly, snd who always
peaks so judiciously, says :

"I like to put myself on record also as
aying that aill the poverty, all the crime,
and. all the vice vhich attract public atten-
ion in Boston -among what we call the
poorer classes, xmay. be ascribed to the free
use of intoxicating liquors. I have said a
hundred times, and I an willing to say it
gain, that if anybody will tale charge of
ll the povertyanud crime iwhichi resvlt fron
runkenness, the South Congregational
Clurch, of which I have the lonor to.bo
lhe minister, will alone tale charge of all
lhe rest of the poverty which needs 'ut-
oor relief? in thecity of Boston."--ZioU's
Eerald.
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THE IIIGHEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD:

AN OBSERVATORY ON MONT.
BLANC.

M. Janssen, a distinguished French as
tronomer, is superintendinig the construc
tion of an observatory at the top of th
highest peak of Mont Blanc. The build
imig was first set up at Meudon to nak,
sure that it was perfect, and last spring i
was taken apart, the pieces were carefull,
nunbered, and the material for the nev
observatory Was carried up te the top o
Mont Blanc on the backs of porters. No
all the material bas yet reached the fmna
stage, but somae of it is 15,000 feeb abovq
the sea.level, and the rest 10,000 feet
Work was suspended, of course, at the be
ginning of winter, but it-vill begin agair
in the spring, and if all goes well tbheob
servatory will -be finished by October e
this year. The eut shows the present stag
of construction.

There are some queer tluings about tlu
observatory aside from its elevation. It
dome will be nade of aluminium ; and it
promoter, besides being seventy years old
is a cripple, and has te be dragged up thi
mountaîn in a chair of bis own invention
Consequently tliejo'urnieysare accomrnplishe
at considerable personal risk te the as
tronomer. M. Janssen was one of thos
who escaped fron Paris in a balloon durin
the siege. In this exciting aerial trip'
which ended by the sea-shore near Nantes,
lie carried with lim, carefully packedn r
great telescope wvhich be had had specially
constructed for luim.

TIMOTIIY'S QUEST.

BY KATE DOUGLAS 'wIGGIN.

SCENE XVI.

Tite New Raomestead.

TIMOTHY'S QUESr IS ENDED, AND SAiANT11A

SAYS COME ALONG DAVE ."

"Jabe Slocuin ! Do you know it's goin'
n seven o'clock 'n' not- a single chore

done?".
Jabe yawned, turned over, and listened

te, Samantha's unwelcome voice, which
(considerably loudôr than the voice of con-
science) came froin the outside world to
disturb his delicious iorning slumbers.

"Jabe Slocun ! Do you bear me ?"
"Hear you ? Gorry 1 you'd wake the

seven sleepers if they was aIny whar within
ear-shot.Z"

Well, will you git up I"
"Yes, l'il git up if you're goin' te bar a

brash 'bout it, but I wish you hedn't waked
ne se awful suddent. 'Don't ontwist the
mornin' glory' 's my motto. Wait a spell
'n' the sun 'Il do it, 'n' save a hieap o' wear
'n' tear besides. Go 'long i l'Il get up."

"I've beerd that story afore, 'nl' I won't
go 'long tell I hear you footstep on the
floor."

"Scoot I I tell yer l'il be out in a jiffy."
"Yes, I think I sea yer. . Your jiflies

are consid'able like golden opportuities,
thee ain't more 'n one of 'em in a lifetime !"
and having shot this Piarthian arrow Sa-
mantha departed, as oae haiàving. done lier
duty in thathumble sphere of action to
whiclh it had pleased Providence te call
lier.

These were beautiful autumn days at the
White Farm. The orchardsweragleaming,
the grapes hung purple on the vines, and

THE MONT BLANC OBSERVATORY.

the odor of ripening fruit was in the bazy
air. The pink spirea had' cast its feathery
petals by the gray stone walls, but the wel-
come golden-rod bIoomed in royal profu-

- sion along the brownwaysides, and a crim-
e son leaf hung bere and there in the trac-
- tops, just te give a bint.of the fall styles

e in color. Heaps of yellow pumpkins and
tsquashes lay in the corners of the fields ;

y cornstalks bowed their heads beneath the
w weight of ripened ears ; beans threatened

to'burst through their yellow pods; the
t souid of the threshingmachine was heard
lin the land ;and the "l hullunivarse wvanted

te be waited on te once," according te Jabe
Slocunu ; for, as le afiirined, ''Yer couldn't

- ketch up with your work nohow, for if yer
set upniglts'n' worked Sundays, the craps

~ 'd ripen 'n' go to seed on yer 'fore yer

f could git 'en harvested!" 
And if thera was peace and plenty with-

out thera was quite as much within doors.
"I can't hardly tell what's the matter

s with ne these days," said Samantha Ann
s to Miss Vilda, as they sat peeling and
' slicing apples for drying. " My heart has
e falt like a stun these last- years, and now
. all ta once it's so soft I'm ashamed of it.

Seems.to nue there never was such a sum-
mi ! The hay 'never smneit se sweet, the
birds never sangso well, the currants never
jellied so bard ! Why I can't kick the cat,
though shé's more~everlastin'ly under foot
'i ever, 'n' pretty soon Ishan'tlhave sprawl
enough to jaw Jabe Slocum. I b'lieve it's
nothin' in the world but theni children !
They keep a runnin' after me; 'a' it's dear
Samanthy here, 'n' dear Samanthy thera,
jest as if I warn't a hombly old maid ; 'a'
they take liolt o' my hands on bath sides
e' ina, 'n' won't stir a step tell I go to see
the chickens with 'am, 'n' the pig, 'n' one
thing 'n' 'nother, 'n' clappin' their hands
when I make 'em gingerbread men I And
that reminds me, I see the scheool-teacher
goin' down along this inornin' 'n' I run out
te sea how Timothy was gittin' along in bis
studies. She says be's the most ex-tra-
ordi-nary scliolar in this deestrick. She
says lie takes holt of every book she gives
himjest as if 'twas reviewin' 'st-id o' the
first time over. She says wien he speaks
pieces, Friday afternoons, all the rest o'
the young oxnes set there with their jaws
hangin', 'n' soma of 'eu laughinî' 'n' cryin'
't the same time. She says we'd oughter
sëe soma of his comp'sitions, 'n' she'Il show
us some as soon as shea gits 'em back froin
lier * beau that works at the Waterbury
Watcl,Factory, and they're gein to be
married 's quick as.sha gits noney eiough
saied up te buy ber weddin' close ; 'n' I
told lier not te put it off tee long or she'd
hev lier close on hier bands, 'stid, of lier
back. Sue says Timothy's at the head of
the huIl class, but, land I thera ain't a boy
in it that knows enough te git lis close on
riglt sid' out. Shue's a splendid teacher,
Miss Boothby is 1 She tell me the saeleck
men hev'raised hier pay te four dollars a
iveek.'n' she te board lerself, 'ni' sha's wuth
every cent of it. I lika te see folke well
paid that's got the patience te set in doors
'n' cram information inter young ohe that
don't care no mor .'bout learnin' 'n' a
shunk-blackbird. Sho give me Timothy's
writin' book for you to see what le writ:in
it yesterday, 'n' she lied to.keep him in 't
recess 'cause ha didn't copy ' Go to the axnt
thou sluggard and be wise,' as he'd oughter.
Non' let's see whab 'tis. My grief ! it's

poetry sure's you're born. I can tell it in
a minute 'cause it don't come out to the
aidge o' the book one side or the, other.

cad:it out loud, Vildy."
Oli 1 fihe White Farm and the White Farm
lovait withallmyheart;

And I'm te live at the White Farm,
Till deathitdo us part."'
Miss Vilda lifted, lier ead, intoxicated

with the melody she had evoked. " Did
you ever hear anything like that," she ex-
claimed proudly.

'Oh! the White Farm and the White Farm!
I love itwith ail ny icart;
And l'i to live at the White Farm,
Till death it do us part."'

"Just hear the sent'nient of it, aiid the
way it sings along like a tune. I' goin'
to show that te the minister this very
iight, and that boy's got to hava the.best
education thero is to be lad if we have to
mortgage the farm."

Samanthia Ann was right. The old
homestead wore a new aspect these days,
and a love of all things seemed te have
crept into the hearts of its inmates, as ý if
some beneficent fairy of a spider were
spinning a web of tenderness all about the
bouse, or as if a soft light had dawived in
the midst of great darkneis and was gradu-
ally brigltening into the perfect day.

In the midst of this new-found gladness
and the sweet cares that grew and niulti-
plied as the busy days went on, Sainantha's
appetite for happiness grew by what it fed
upon, so that before long she was a little
unhappy that other people (somae more
than others) were not as happy as she ; and
Aunt Hitty was heard te say at the sew-
ing-circle (which ]iad facilities for gathering
and disseminating news infinitely superior,
to those of the Associated Press), -that Sa-
mantha Ann Ripley looked so peart and
young this sunmer, Pave Milliken had
better spunk up and try. again.

But, alas 1 the younger and fresher and
happier Samnantha looked, theolder and
sadderand meeker-David appeared, till all
hiopes of bis "spunking up" died out of
the village heart ; and, it might as well be
stated, eut of Samantha's also. She always
thought about it at sundown, for it was at
sundown that all their quarrels and recon-
ciliatjons had taken place, inasmuch as it
was thé only leisure time for week-day
courtin. at Pleasant River.

It was sundown now; Miss Vilda and
Jabez Slocumi had goneto Wednesday even-
ing prayer-meeting, and Sanantha was
looking for Timothy to go te the store with
her on some household errands. She had
seen the children go into the garden a half
hour before, Timothy walking gravely, with
lis book before hum, Gay blowing over the
grass like a feather, and so she walked te-
wards the summer-house.

Timothy was not there, but little Lady
Gay was having a party all te lierself, and
the scene was such a pretty one that. Sa-
mantha stooped behind the lattice and lis-
tened.

There was a table spread for four, with
bits of broken china and shells for dishes, 1
and pieces of apple and giigerbread for the
feast. Thera were several dolls present
(notably one withoulV any head, who was
not likely to shine at a.dinner party), but
Gay's first-born sat in lier lap ; and onlya 
nother could have gazed upon such a bat-

tered thing and loved it. For Gay took
lier pleasures mildly, and this faithful crea-
ture had shared then all; but not having
inherited lier mother's soiiewhat rare re--
cuperative powers, she was now fit only for
a free bed in a hospital,-a state of mind
and body which she did not in the least
endeavor te conceal. One of ier shoe- f
button eyes dangled by a linen thread in a t
blood-curdliitg sort of a way ; lier nose, t
which had been a pink glass bad, was now s
a nere spot, ambiguously located. Her s
red worsted lips were sadly .ravelled, but c
that e did not regiet, " for it was kissin' a
as done it." Her ,yarn liair was attached c
to her head withî safety-pins,. and lier in- b
ternal organs intruded themselves on the t
public througlh a gaping wound in the side. f
Never mîind ! if you have any curiosity ta c
measure the strength of the ideal, watch a f
child with lier oldestdoll. Rags sat at the c
head of the dinner-table, and. had taken g
the prccaution te gat the -headless doll on w
his riglt, with a vièw te eating.ler ginger- s
bread as well as lis own,-doing no vio- p
lence; te the proprieties in this way, but T
rather concealing lier defects from a gaping w
public.

IF- I tell you'sompfin' ittle Mit Vildy
Tummins," Gay was saying te her battered
offspring. "You's doin' te- have a new
ittle sit-ter to.mowowday, if you's a dood
ittle dirl an does to scep nite an kick ,you-
ser-weet ittle Vildy Tummmn s 1" (A:l this
punctuated vith ardent squeezes fi*auglit
with. delicious agony to. one who hiad a
wound in lier sida!). "Vay fink you's
worn out, 'wreety, but ire know jou isn't,
don' we, 'wveety ? An l'Il tell you nite ittle
tory to-nighit, tause you isn't eeepy. Wuit
there was a ittle day lien 'at tole a net an'
laid fir-teen wav edds in it, an binie bye
erleven or seventeen ittle chits f'ewî out of
'em, an Mit Vildy 'dopted 'em all 1 In't
that a ite tory; you ser-weet ittle Mit
Vildy Tuminsj -

Samantia hardly knew why the tears
should spring ta lier eyes as she watchled
the dinner party,-unless it was because
we can scarcely look at .little children in
their unconscious play without a sort of
sadness, partly of pity and partly of en.vy,
and of longing to,- as for somnething lost
and gone. And Samantha could look back
te the tixmewliénslie lad sat at little tables
set with bits of broken china, yes, in this
very sunuuner-house, and little Martha was
alays so gay, ind David used te laugh se I
"But thera was no use in tryin' ta nake
folks any dif'rent, 'specially if they was
such nat'ral born fools they couldu't see a
hole in a grinstun 'thout hevin' it hung on
their noses 1" and with. these large and
charitable views of hiàman nature, Saman-
tha wralked back t tle gate, and met Tim-
otby as lue came out of the orchard. Shle
knew then what he had been doing. The
boy badcertain quaint thouglits and ways
thatwere atonce a revelationand an inspira-
tion to these two plain women, and one of
them was this. To step softly into the sida
orchard on pleasant evenings, and without
a word, before or afterwards, te lay a nose-
gay on Martha's little white doorplata.
And if Miss Vilda chanced to be at the
iindow lue would .give ber a quiet little
smile, as mucu as to say, "Ve have no
need of words, wetsvo !'? And Vilda, like
one of old,:hlid all. these doirgs in huer ieart
of luearts, .and loved the boy with a love
passing knowledge.

Samanthat and Timuotly walked down the
hill te the store. Yes,,David Millikexn ivas
sitting all alone on the loafer's behch at the
door, and îrhy wrasn't he at prayer-meetin'
whuere lue oughut to b? Shie was glad
she chanced te have on hier clean purple
calico, and that Timothy had insisted on
putting a pink Ma'thy Washington geia-
niium in lier. collar, for it was just as well
to make folls'. mouth water whether thay
had sense enoughu to eat or not.

."Who is that sorry-looking man that
al.ways sits on the benci at the store,- Sa-
manthy ?"

"Tliat's Dave Milliken.
"Why does he look so sorry, Samanthy ?'
, Oh, he's alright. He likes it fust-rate,

wearin' out that hard bench settin' on it
night in 'nu' nighît out, like a bump on a
ôg Z But, thera, Tinothy, I've gone i''
forgot the whole pepper, 'ni' wo're goii' te
pickle seed cowcumbérs to-morrer. You
take the lard.home 'n' put it in the cold
rooim, in' ondress Gay 'i' git lier te bed,
for I'va got t call int' Mis'Mayhew's gain'
along back.

It wras. very vexatious te he obliged to
pass 'David Milliken a second tinie;

though thera warn't no signu that lue carod
anything about it one way or 'nother, bein'
blind. as a bat, 'n' deef as an adder, 'n'
lumub as a fishi, 'n' settin' stockstill thera
vith no coat on, 'n' the wind blow'in' up
or rain, 'n' four. a' the Millikens layin' in
lue churchyard uvith gallopin' consump-
ion. " It was in this framie of mind that
lue purchased the whole pepper, iwhich
ha could have eanten t that.moment as
almly as if it had been marrow-fat pens
nd in this framue of mind she migit have
ontinued to. the end of time iad it not
een for one of those unconsidered trifles
hat nuove the world when evein the great
orces hava given up trying. As she came
ut of the store and. passed David, lier oye
ell oi patch in the flannel shirt that
overed lis.bent shoulders. The shirt 'as
ray. and (oh, the pity of it Z). the patcl
as red ; and it was laid fenlornly on out-
ide, and held by straggling stitches of car-
et thlread put onby patient, clumîsy fingers.
bat patel had an irresistible pathos for a
voman 1
Samantha Ann liiploy nevcr exactly

7.
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knew what happened. Ever the wisest c
down-East virgins lias emotional -lapse
once in a while, and she confessed after
words that her héart riz right up inside c
her *like a yeast cake. Mr. Berry,- th
postmaster, was in the back of: the stor
reading postal cards., Not a soul nvas i
sight. Sie managed to get doivn over th
steps, thoug1 something with the strerigt
of tarred ship-ropes was drawving her back
and thon, looking over lier shoulder wit
lier whlie brave, wonanly heart .in he
swimninug eyes, she put out ber han
and said, " Cone alông, Dave !",

And Dave straightway gat him up fron
the loafer's bench arid went unto Samanth
gladly.

And they remembered not past unhappi
nes because 'of present joy ; nor that thi
chill of coming winter was in the air, be
cause. it was sumner in their hearts: an
this is the eternal magie of love.

THE END.

A MOTHER.
11Y SUSAN TEALL PERRY.

Henry Hawkins was going home. Home(
to him was the clieerless hall-bedroom of a
cheap boarding-louse in the city.

"You'll lie there at eiglht o'clock sharp,
old fellow," his companion said to him ao
they stepped off fromn the horse-car.

"I'll he theresharp and sure, Phil."
The young ma parted at the corner.

Henry ate hiis dinner lastily and went up
to bis room to make saime change in hi
dress. As he came-down-stairs he cianced
to turn at the second-story landing and saw
the door of a rom standing ajar, and Ineel-
ing at a-young mother's knee, with bowed
head; was a little * child'in its white nighît-
robe. Henry cauglt somse of the words of
the" No'w I lay me "prayer which the lit-
tle one was saying.

A train of sweet memories rusledthrough
the young man's mind at the silst of that
beautiful picture. .He'thought af the dear
old farsihouse home and tiso face of his lov.
ing .mother came up beforeIsin. He
seemed ta feel th'e gentle pressure of lier
lsand upon his lead.as he felt it in the days
of childhood when ho too knelt at a mother's
knee and repeated that same prayer._ A
tear came into sis eye.

"Unpardonablweaknsess!" he exclained
to himslf as ho rushed down the stairway
out into the street.

Still a thougit of those days would. lin-
ger, and ie ack nvledged to himself that
le 1had not followed the. teachings of that
good smother. Nò, indeed, for hie lad ai.
ready begun to tread the down-grade rond.
But it wasso mucli rmer, so much lighter,
and so much livelier- down there at
" Burke's " than it was in the boarding-
house. How could he be expected ta stay
at home in that cheerless place after his
day's work was done? Mother iad always
told him to keep good company, nover to
touch intoxicating liquor or enter any of
those places that tempt the soul to evil.

"I wonder if things are all riglt at home.
I haven't written to. mother for five weeks.
I suppose she is stewing about it and lias
imagined all sor.ts of dreadful things about
me," were his thougits as he turned the
corner where the glittering lights over the
door of " Burke's" met hsi vision.

Henry Hawkins lad found a letter that
day fron his mothëèr lying an his desk whsen
lie went into the Office of the large whole-
sale house in whici ho worked. He re-
membered how she lhad begged him ta write
oftener and hoiv anxious shte was about
hi, and this sentence in particular came
to his mind : "My dear boy, I pray for
you many times a day, that you May be
dehivered fron the evils of the world."

" Halloa, Hen !" exclaimed a voice, and
Henry turned ta see his companion of an
hour before standing by him. " On land,
I see,".and with these words le put his arm
in Henry's and started for " Burke's." 

" Somehow, Phil, I don't feel lico my-
self. Guess I won'tjoin the boys to-nigit.
Had a letter to-day that s botlering ne."

" Oh, a love-letter, I suppose ! Or luas
your best girl turned you off to the mercies
of the cold w'orld, or what, old fellow ?
You'1 get braced up whenl you get one of
Burke's warmers and cheerers down your
throat."

"I did have a love-letter, Phil, but not
the kindyou Mean. . It is froms my msother.
She's botlering herself about sue because I

f don't write. 'mnot worth it. I'ms no
s what she tlsinks-I am by a goad: deal. Shi
- prays-that I may be delivered fron the evi
f of the world. How.is.tliat?" ,
e "Shows thero's nothing in prayers an
e that sort of thing, -Hen. I nover had ani
a mother to worry over me-she died whez
e I.was born. l've often thought I'd been
h botter if I had a mother ; but as it is, if
; go down -the chute in a hurry there is n
h one to care. I've gone so far now there i
r no use of my trying to pull on the up.grad e
d But come on, the boys are waiting." .

"I don't think I will go to-ight, Piil.'
" But you promised, Hen."

a "Yes, I know ; but a bad promise.is bot
ter broken than kept. I'm on the down

- grade sure enough ; but for mother's sak
s I'm going to try.to get up.again."

"Well, Hen, if I hiad a imother I mighi
d turn from my evil ways ; but as it.is, good-

by 1. I'll tell the boys you're off the hooki

Henry Hawkins walked towards the cor-
ner. There was no briglt prospect before
him in the thouglht of the cheerless hall.
bedroom. As he began to regret his deci-
sion, voices'singing " What a friend we
havé in Jesus " fell upon his ear.

The sound was just above hin, and as lie
looked up towards the window a friendly
hand was laid on his shoulder and a young
manl said,

' Won't you cone in to the young men's
meeting ?"

Henry:went in. He wasa stranger, but
soon Christian helpers came round him.
They were true friends, and soon Henry
found it out and felt that such compauion.
ship was just what lue wanted and needed.
The young must have companionship with
the young. He asked the prayers and
counsel of these Christian friends, and
when he left the room lue knew that the
turning-point in his life had come and the
Lord had led him. out into the riglht way.
Before le went ta sleep that niglt lie wrote
a letter to luis mother, and when she re-
ceived it she said, " I knew the Lord would
hear my prayers and .save my boy."

It had been that inother's custom after
the supper haur ta go to lier roon and pray
for lier absent boy. The mother's bed-
room in that far-away farmhouse had been
a, hallowed place during all~the years 6f lier
muotherliood. . . ' _

Henry lawkins is doing al lue- can ta
bring his former companions out of the old
evil life imto the higlher and better one.-
He bas asked his mother ta remember
motherless Phil every day at the throne of
the Lord who is mighty to save.-Ameican
Micssentgr.

SELF-SUPPORT IN COLLEGE.
Ex-President of Cornell University says

in the Youtlh's Compantion. I would most
earnestly advise the person supporting
himself by any sort of labor during his
university course to extend his under-
graduate studios over five or six years,
rather than attemspt to accomplish a f ull
course in four years, at the expense of
physical and mental good health. .

This in our larger. universities can be
easily done ; and when entrance into a pro.
fession is thus delayed by two or tlhree
years, or evean more, this delay is as noth-
ing conpared to the advantage of working
under normal conditions, -rather than
under constant pressure and strain.

Every younsg muan will do well to renem-
ber that he will never be asked whether lue
began the practice of his profession at the
age of twenty-five years or at the age of
thirty ; the only question will be, " Has lue
the mental and physical strength required
for the best work in it 1"

. Let ise now give a few ilfustrative ex-
amples of students that I hava known.

Several years ago I received a letter fron
a youth whom I will call B- , asking me
hîowy le could best support himself through
a university course. So much depends on
cach man's personal characteristics that I
could not warrant his success in anything,
but I suggested that lie learn the craft of
printing.

He took my advice, and although a
graduate of one of the most thoroughs
academuiei of tue state of New York appren-
ticed himiself for thre-years in a printing-
office.

On arriving -a. the university ho passed
his examnination admuirmbly, and at once
took rank not only aimong the very best
scholars, writers and speakers in his class,

t but as one of the best in the entire institl'
e tion. This positiorihe maintained througl
l out his entireý course, while supportin

himself by work in the printing-office, an
d by some library work for which his e 3
y perience as a printer espécially fitted hin:
n His freedoafrom debt at the end of h
i course made it possible for him to carr
I further lis studies, both at hone an
o abroad ; and ho is-now a member of th
i faculty in one of our most important uni
. versities, and' a scholar widely known an

honored on both sides of the Atlantic.
My next example shall be S- . II1

pursued a similar course for self-support
- became an excellent student, and-short;
- after his graduation, having attracte
e attention by a brilliant historical article

was advanced froim the typographical t
the editorial department in the newspape
office where he was engaged,' and-thu

i continued a nost honorable career. •

My third example shah be --. E
came ta -the university very poor, an<
absoluteIy dependent upon his own exer
tions for support; but he had thoroughl
learned the printer's craft, had no ba
habits, and was . devoted to scientifi
studies.

It was a brave struggle, for he was no
very strong physically, but he pulleý
through, and has since- been a professor il
one of the leading universities of the Souti
and State Geologist of the commonwealtl
to which he belongs.

My final example shall be that of a wo.
man-Miss T-. Iow or when shel earnei
the printer's art, I do not know; bul
throughout lier niversity career, .sho sup.
ported herself by type-setting and proof.
reading.

That she found time to maintaii higi
scholarship is proved by the fact that she
carried off the first prize for Greek at one
of the nost earnestly contested intercol.
legiate contests, and is non' an influentia:
professor ät ane of the most important
colleges for women in our country.

These are" indeed specially good ex-
amples, but I kliow noa others which make
against the lesson these teach-that. i
young man or young wonan. of ·marked
ability, self-control and pluck can, with
ordinary luck, secure a university educa-
tion in the way I have indicated.. .,

I ouglht, perhaps, toisay 'tlat the persons
I have especially alluded ta lad some ad-
vantage in the fact that the university
where they studied had at that time upon
its grounds. a " University Press," which
did mluch book work ; but even without
this I think they would have found self-
supporting labor in the university town.

And now for one especial encourage-
ment for such self-supporting students. In
these latter days nearly every one of our
larger institutions of .learning has greatly
increased the number of its scholarships
and fellowships open ta competitive ex-
amination. These greatlylighten the bur-
den of self-support ta a student of ability,
and in soine cases renove it altogether

A young man or young woman will cor-
tainly find that skill in the printer's craft
gives nany advantages in such competition
-morein fact than wouldat first be thougl t
possible--advantages quite likely t. iln-
press the great majority of examiners in
favor of a candidate ; and among these ad-
vantages I naine correct orthography and
punctuation, maturity of expression, with
general good finish and good forms in the
examination papers.

In conclusion, let me give a wise counsel
fron one of the four especially successful
young printers and Éclolars to whom I have.
alluded in the fore-going article

Having read it, he makes the following
comment: "If men or women aspiring to
a college course were first wilhing to take
the time and the labor to do two things.
I believe they might set out, with perfect
assuraiice of. finding self-supporting labor
and- of keeping it at any college or univer-
sity in the land. Theoy are :

"First, ta prepare complctely for col-
loge.

"Secondly, to leiarn a trade complctely.
"This costs timé ; but it is time well

spent. This is to enter collego late ; but
the men iwho enter college late prove, as a
rule, the best men."

With this I heartily agree and close witl
a "God speed" to 'the young mon and
young women of courage enough, endur-
ance enoisgh,. and faiths enouglh to become
firat-rate, printers aiid first-rate scholars;
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